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|ever tainted. In short, they are, in the social, what| The survivor# could not bu.ir to sink ths bodies el brclla. Answer» to the name of Jim. Was last 
, Holloway’s pills are in the nu-dical system, the one a re-, their comrades into the sea, but kept them so that seen ia company with Julia Harris walking tip the 
medy for every disease, and the oilier a relief uuder|W|ien t|ie ;nst nm„ ,ljeJ ||,e fated ship that had been plank road,looking more a fool, if possible, Ilian ever, 
every misfortune. Rut whatever faith may be due to the their coinn)OU |IOUllc wouhl be their conmou tomb. Anybody who will catch the poor fellow, and brieg 
wonderful relations of the sanitary effectsi of the pills. (T|/e 5U , of |he worked faithfully to the him carelully back sotl.nl 1 can chastiae him «ornrr,T;0 ,bo"’,h0 "i-.-u-Lm.i,un<.r..,,,rvy,l„d,,J!,nuv,vr!»™,„,„;

Can even this negative le.tiroony be borne to lhe>ucl‘ f"r "•> brave old capiat,, war the first,
workhouse, by any but official., aod journal, lavteh-j’*»™. »nd died Lie..,ug In, men. .r”.<*,lh.<i",,l”l;i

“1 PulL'li,,hrl ™V°nol the proceedings , .ub.idi.od by laie, wrung generally from «cU..j0"« by oua, until the .hip wa.teuatV.edonly by dead uot evcn m,nli„nod a. likely
on rriday week in the House of ( ommons leaves no . , , - . r and dvinu One night more at sen would Imve lull. -, .. ... , .longer any daub, of ,h. v.trvn.. d«,itar.ua prer.il,ng"»1 '*r r™°"d ™ lM,v<|r,7 'M”, (o7. Not on, of .1,0 flltv
i,n < onnemara and tt.o contiguous Island., a. well a,:tu**\s are a,lPP°**d to relieve . No, I have already _ _ _ _ _ _.v serms to have no doubt of tilt
i.long
Mayo.vertisements inserted st the usual rates.

JOB PUINTING.
tory description, performed with nearness and despatch ‘"minent officials' 
on moderate term», at the lilt bald Office.

ALMANACK FOR JULY.
MOON S PHASES.

New Moon, 1st day, 5h. .‘16in, evening, E.

The Pope will not come to Paris. Ilia name i» 
to visit the great Ex- 

hovMvcr, iu the Univorg* 
the way the Holy Father

i would be received. lie says :very wide ranKu of the western portion „f alluded to the associations connected with the work- ,nen wou*^ ^ave *,vct^ 10 te^ the £ -v 11 c*
But whilst that report attests the melancholy houses iu the miuds of the people. Allow me to

fact of intense aud melancholy distress, it aflbrds, 1 rc- invite now to the contemplation of the same assori-' Condition of Turret.—Turkey would scent toi 1 There is one Sovereign who will not come, ile 
8 ret to sav. little or no hope ou the part ol the Gov- lltions the Govern me at add landed proprietors, aud‘be in a bad w nr. A correspondent writing front is poor, lie has no annainents, and he does not even 
ernmetuoffirf.ls. to emu- M ih. aid of a s-iffruig. nay. to inquire whether to ttiem they appear cncouraping. Constantioopla to the New York Tribune, says:— know how" many days he may be left ia possession
[■ V Trt I^I*4 V V. «ÎIV* r.n|S po,,u. The emigration of the people which, instead of!“ A cerefel statement of the debt of Turkey hnsjttel of his throne. But hi* Crow n nothing can etri»>lm
for Kilkenny uf those ix-it stious, and ol the localities Mbrt,,n-r- •* yearly swelling mto a fuller tide, is at been made from trustworthy data, which is of inter- of, and limit rowi? he will transmit to hie successor,
in which they wort eml'ircd with txtrnordinaiy patience. Ie,*Kth become a subject, not of congratulation, hut est. Il appears that the foreign funded debt is lie is humble ; but human power cannot force him to
there has been no sa»i-Gotory reply. The* Secretary uf just alarm. By whom was it pu-hed ou. season 1*69,142,270, the charge upon which, ittcludiog in- bend. Ils gay* to 200 millions of men* ‘This is 
lor Ireland, after admitting, with ih« usual official re--after season, until the exiles have become a lorinid jterest aud sinking funds are about £ô,000.010. The what you are to believe/ aud 200 millions of -men 

h irst Quarter,8th dav.lh. 19m., evening, K. S. E. i,ervr- wore ,hen lhu ordinary amount of poverty in the Qhk po..cr iu a foreigu laud ? By those who drove funded borne debt, money borrowed in Galatea, aud believe ; for, whatever may happen, there never 
Full Moon 16th day." 3h. 44in., evening, N. K. »**etl'rn di.tnvti. concludes b> expressing his belief thaï ! ,|JCm |roIU ^.j,. am] ,ore down their home-,annulios cost, £500,000 a year. This charge of will be wanting on the earth men to testify to his
Lnat Quarter,->ttl. dey.lOh. 20m., morning, S. \V tu h„Tu‘o’/t'Tft'ie iohïbîiînu''1'*'1*' ,ud lo,“>d d »'*d tilled the workhou.es lo,£i,SOO,000 doe. not include the interest guaranteed truth, aud to seal that le.timony with their blood
New Moon, 3lit dav. Oh. 31m., morning, N. ,,,, expevutioi. that they would din-ctlv interlere fui repletion.—Th.ro is then a clows affinity between|to two or three railroads, nor the interest, generally]were it to be drawn from them drop by drop.

BLN Hj.rh Moon ib«* purpose of supporting the wbolu population. Thu ; the workhouses and emigratiou systems, both spring-,25 per cent, paid on short loans from time to time If that King came, and travelled by slow stages.
day I ___ ! | ® | [V. mterftirencw of thu Government to mipport tlie wholt-ing from the common pnroutage of landlord opprcs-| £60,000,000 would perhaps coverall the charges for, lie would sec, from one eud of France toths other,
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8 13 ernment discards the svrtoui r*t«m 
if )i the prompt relief of a large class, who, without its

sion. If void created hy (In; emigration had noidebt. The largest reveuue ever secured fell short muhitudea on their knees as lie passed along, ihe 
other effect but to mike more room for cattle, with jot £14,000,000. aud of this sum £5,000,000 was ex-' people strewing the ground with garments as a car-

, peuded in the Provinces, and never reached Con-j pet tor him, and the Empress of the Freach Ihrow- 
l'ons1biht lofl 'rovi’diii *'*>e en8'*y 8a,*sfi*d. But, if tiiose exiles are found toistautinople at all. This leaves £3.000,000 only forjitig before him her Impelial mantle. What would 
pt.i.-n i i ) » provi in?ibccome |l08|i|e t0 the British Government, aesum-jtbo current expousos of the Government, and of this happen in the world had this King been called to

population ol a district wae never demanded nor ex 
Ipected by the most zealous advocates of the destitute

h m by thi. ..merfhim,. retm.l to eog.ge to .apport a|lllch are.ull, the landed proprietor* would, no doubt 
sets '15 3 whole population, U is not meant, I Dope, that the Gov-' - 1 -
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I interference, are doomed to starve. iujr a menacing attitude, aud receiving fresh reitt-
i Were this to Ue thu meaning ol the noble Secretin, forcements from the continuous stream of emigrants 

*o7 !el me re,P‘*l-‘tfully observe that be would Ue propound- carrying with them their dmcontecl» aud resentments. 
2 ling a doctrine that would he most disastrous to tlie pub- 
2„iHe weal, aud of which the deplorable effects hare long 
23 been and still continue to be felt in Ireland. But be 
o4 mentions that three or four works connected with the 
>3 fisheries are to bo undertaken. These three or four 

ic works, connected, tor 1 ought to know, with theol ;,i pubb
"I “«i1 inter

the government, thus aunoyed, lias a right to inquire 
bv whom its former subjects have been thus turned

sum the Sullau receives for private expenses £1,- 
085,400. Probably, he receives more than this, but 
this amouut is acknowledged. This leaves less 
than £2,000,000 to supply the civil service, in which 
there ate 40,090 employees, the army and the navy, 

into such bitter Iocs, and who are they that are still j to pay any such extra bills, os that for putting
sending from Ireland fresh recruits to their ranks ?;down the insurrection it. Crete. The average au- prophets ; but we do not hesitate to affirm that were

t _________ ___________________________ _ ____ _ If they are satisfied that the landed proprietors have!nual deficit for twelve years past, has been about!the couniels of that King listeued to, eomethiag
,/iatereets of some Englishmen of the Law Life Insurance j by arbitrary evictions, and bv a svStematic refusal |£5,009,000. Now, what cau Turkey do f No ; more clear aud more certain than the Articles of

the Councils ol the Sovereigns, aud had lie] deigned 
to appear there; and if things took sqch a turn that 
he could go back to Lis city, where lie has no feed 
of barracks or boulevards, nor any of the engines 
with which European civilization dishonors its 
splendor ? We are not prophets, nor the sons of

sen ted to set on foot, but i 
3 at ml operation.

muddy waters as to expect milch relief Irom those few supposed that the Irish people, however long snd|houe*t method of collecting the taxes. The amount 
waterworks which the Government lus, it seems, con- crUelly oppressed, have become insensible to the|actually paid by the people, is not less, probably it 

ahich do not appear to be in (rMjoin which has beau the boast of their oppress- [ i* more, thau £30,000,000 ; but more than halt of 
wi.ii.; ,orL. i .. i, ors; aud after the emancipation of the negroes of,this never reaches the Imperial treasury. Are theseti 8-'h it .«r..y Lno.t b. „p,r„d 'h.,|r,(.rm. Po.,b.c ? . doubt i, “

^- houses, aud the provision for tL*ir comfortauie accom-jfhe humblest landholder will consent lo bo the nb-| 
... Imodition is paraded with much official complacency, ject serf of men who, the inheritors of freedom them-;

cover in joyou* purple her mutilated form before 
which the impudence of the modern world ia«ou- 
struined to cast down its eyes."

I

1 Johnnie/ said a man, winking slyly to a dry goods 
clerk of his acquaintance/ yon roust give me extra

... mvuenv.i .a paraded with much official complacency. I jeet serf of men who, the inheritors of freedom their-; Some statistics have been published in one of the | measure t your master is not in.’ Johnnie looked 
r j. ‘: Yet still they arc* unwilling to enter those hated dwell- selves, should, if they possessed any generosity. | French newspapers, from which it nppeare that the ; in the man’s face and replied—“ My master tia/wat/9 

ings. The Irish Secretary candidly admits the fact,I(desire its extension to others, rather timn ambition ‘number of troops at the battle ol Koniggratr. was in !’ Jobnuie's intster was the all-seing God.The Irish
'î.1, Vul,nexV“Urx‘i.nc* “ ••»»«'" »'f eoterkty. Bulbil n'.n'rt and ivraimic.l rule of the white 
49 Ins lordship and tin; people of In land are well aware of , . •
49 thu cause. ri:h this .htf. renw. thxt they experien.-s, all °f uUr he,ni!‘Pher« •
43 the evils of which his is, fortunately for himself, but a 

mere speculative knowledge. Ft

‘Massy»*'

iPriuet. Current.

CttXRUJTTItTOWK, July 12.
PfOTlilOM.

f. (email) per lb., 
bv the ijuartcr, 
k, (osrvass)
, V“»11) 
tion, per lb., 
cl per lb, 
il, per lb , 
iu, per lb.,
Uttr, (fresh)
»o by the tub,
•esc, per lb., 
low, per lb.,

iur, ver lb., 
lineal, per 100 lbs., 

gga, per dozen.

^j mere »j'cniiHiivc aiiowieuge. r'or the more favored 
members of society, with Necuro possexsion of their 
homes a..d s legal title to its continuance, the work- 
houses have no terrors. Not so fur the humbler 
classes, without lease or title, but the capricious will of 

jthotr masters, as they call them, sometimes benevolent 
Iv, but oftener cruelly exercised. To them your invita
tion to the workhouse gives pain rather than comfort. 
With them is associated the dispersion of their families 

the disappearance

1867

fid to 9d 
(i<l to 7d
4d to 5d —the destruction of their cottageâ

larger than at any other engagement of modern times, 
The total was, however, only 420.700; a figure which

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

larley, per bushel,
>at« per do.,

Leas, per quart, 
i’otaloes, per bushel.

Turkeys, eacli. 
f owls, each,
« btekens per pair,

( ixlfish, per qtl., 
llerrii gv, pur barrel,
Mackerel, per dozen,

Boards (Hemlock) 
l>u (Spruce) e 
Do (1‘tne)

Shingles, per M,
Sundries.

Hay, per ton,
.»t raw, per ton 
Timothy Seed, 
t lover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard, 4s to 6s
Calfskins, per lb., Ctl to 9d
Hides, per lb., 4<l
Wool, Is to 1» 3d

^t^heepskins, 9d to Is
Apples, per dvz.,
I’uUKle*, (JEOEGE LEWIS. Market CI.rk.

fid to bd of leases—and thu substitution of compulsory or penal 
34<1 to 7d votes at elections, instead of the free exercise of the 
6d to 7d franchise with whnb. before the introduction of those 
3d to 6i! unfortunate vstablishmenls. the tenants were generally 
fid to Id invested. Numbers prefer to endure the slew agonies 

9d to lt-ki of hunger rather than vcntüie on the shelter of the 
workhouse, haunted bv the terrors of the Gregory 

4d to 7d clause, and convinced that as soon as they enter the 
9t! to 14'1 portals of thu hated edifice they may bid adieu to the 

bd to 0» hope of ever again re-entering their humble cottages.
3|d to34d which the cruelty of the law encourages landlords, in 
17s to lbs‘aid of their owti cupidity, to seize ami destroy.
7d to bd. Of this pitiable class the clergy are daily surrounded 

'with increasing and clamorous numbers. It is of it the 
5s to 5s1 largest portion of the destitute of the Western districts

The present deplorable condition of the pconle being will dispel some very common delusions as lo ccr- 
not only felt by themselves but by the Govern-(tain leading battles which were credited with some- 
meat. it is high time for the latter to inquire aud as- thing like half a million of mea. The battle which 
certain whether it is the extraordinary conduct of [approaches nearest to Ivoniggralz was that of Wag- 
the landed proprietors, in refusing leases to tenants,jrain, where the muster was 340.000 ; at Waterloo 
that has created, and is continuing to strengthen thiaj there was uot much more than half that number. In 
formidable array o* hostile Irishmen in America, aud.(destruclit eues» Koniggratz and Solferino approach 
if so, to take care that the rights of property, which | very near to each other, the total at the first-named 
are subordinate to the common weal, should not be being 30,000. 
so abused by any class as to become instrumental
in endangering the peace and prosperity of the 
country.

Wo arc arrived at a crisis which demands with-

The young King of Greece has made a good im
pression upon his future wife. The Princess Olga 
of Russia, like many another young lady whoso baud

One who had espoused an old and ill-tempered 
wife, but extremely rich, used to say—‘ Whenever 
I find my temper giving way I retire to my study, 
and con-olo myself by reading her marriage eel tie-

EIGHTEEN HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Martyrdom of St Peter.

ALLOCUTION OK TIIK HOLY FATHER.

out delav the most serious consideration of states- has been disposed of without her consent to a man 
men. Seeing the miserable and dangerous condition * whom she had never seen, expressed great repug- 
to which the nation has fallen, they should not hes-:nunce to the marriage which bad been arranged for 
ilate in meeting with prompt measures of relief the ; |,er. Portraits wore then exchanged, which some- 
present emergency. It is not enough to debate the| what mollified the reluctant damsel. King George 
question iu the House of Commons, and then lose|ihen went in person to see his bride, and did his 
sight of the distress of Lite people, or to give only aj wooing so well that all difficulties were removed, and 
vague promise that some public works will be under-[the young people lire dow said to be the most de- 
faken. Hunger waits not the result of such tardy (voted of lovers. The morriage is to take place early 
counsels. It was not thus your lordship, with several : ju August.

THE AMERICAN PRELATES ROME.

AUDIKXCB WITH THE PONTIFF.

2s 9d!consists. With some, generally with sufficient tillage,1 other humane gentlemen, applied yourselves some !
'but no food—no money—no credit—no employment— rears ago to the severe destitution in Manchester.! Romance In Real Life. —We met a gentleman 

•». A.1 .n fi.i ?n‘! n°atOCk t:irinpe’ I Manchester was considered to be in reality a't<Mlliy Uiw wife, who, it seems, was in this
*• **10 -e 6u ’een 17dirmarlk:,V w mh.*,l,ke ,h” 11-firon,liportion Of the nnited empire, and, therefore, entitled wlien benrd fronj, hevio}. come from RU

ikme of Pharaoh’s dream, afford evidence of starvation f w. „ „ _V. . “ . ’ » *.
! lather than means to avert it. they are exposed to die of '1* "h*re *“ 1,8 l»^°«,P«r,lT- Whereas the exclusion Clty. Ihere is a strange story coao^cled

5s to 8s 6d' famine if they stay outsi !o thu workhouse, but certain °* Ireland from the benefits of the constitution, now (herewith, which the gentlcmau lias uo objection to 
Is to Is Hil j never to reap the "fruit of their spring labor if they ven- become almost normal from its frequency and long i(>tir giving here. Eight years ngo this gentleman, 

2» 6d to 3s ture to go in. This is a dreadful dilemma in any j continuance, proves what ihe eloquent assertors ofiw|,om we 8|,all call Mr. George——, left bis vouug 
none (Christian country, and yvi it ia a dilemma by which jour national legislative independence so truly pre- w;,0 wj,h his mother, then residing in the city of

started overland to California. While 
upon Ins journey the party of which he was a mem- 

I have her was attacked by the ludiausand he was carried 
ioto captivity. lie escaped from them about a year

oo ♦ «m |,houeau.d* ol th* poor jwople ar«- at present alternately [dieted, that the Union, against the foul blighting, D____
fr“; T^ T and f«.»l cu«.tm«t ol which th.y uoblv contended'h'iljrltl„'os to -tvs inmates must pay for entrance into these abodes of sighs i . - 7- * -- upon iiisjou

land sorrows. It appears like a cruel mockery of their Dy,'* Pro'c °
I misery lo refer to the comparatively sru;ill number in Die honor to be, your lordships obedient serx aut 

^#iihe workhouse, or to atiuut wonder—for it te only af-l fJOHN, Archbi$hop of Tuam,
4s to 5» ; fyctvd—that those apparently free lodgings, but pros-1

afterwards, and reached San Francisco iu safety 
During bis stay among the Indians he made con-

„,d.a,0 “Vpo°
flippantly pxclûm, "go intn ,hc «orkltou..?" There Shetland Island...—Since the tune when the,reaching San Franctscn, delernitned In gn In.me,

70s to 80* ;are ;n i^o Clifdeit workhouse only 194 persons, whilst, Ancient Mariner told the terrible tale of the curse- taking passage in a|^i(pmer for that purpose. Three
20s to 25s tke I rial» Secretary assures thu suff.-ring people tint laden ship with her crew of ghastly corpses, uo more j days out (the was burned, and he, among a few

there is room for one thousand. The comfort of this'tltrillirsi^ story of the sea has been related than that others, was saved by the effotts of a boat’s crew
boasted accommodation may be inferred from the fact.|0f |he whale ship Diana, that recently drilled into belonging to a sailing vessel bound for Sau Fran-
M-liifli Him luvilshin was afttar hearinv elatwil h v th«t nmm- , ..... . . . > I ___ 11___I—Li. ....... I. iLU __ i...

Fishermen’s Outfits.
r|YliB SUBSCRIBER is prepared to furnish promptly I J. FISHERMEN; at reasonable price», all the UU I’FITS 
necessary to proeecttte all the différât branches of FISHING 
earned on atout Prince Edward Island, and in the adjacent 
waters, eueh as

Salt, Flour,
Barrels, Bread,
Fogies, Beans.
Clams. Peas,

Butter,
Fork,
Beat,
Lard.
Tea.
Coffre,

acu 
sss,
Uaw*.
Bolted Oil, 
KmommOM, 
VUufM, 
fte., âc., he. 

fce INSPECTING am 
rFISH.

I. C. HALL.
» ...It. V «...

which his lordship was after bearing stated by the mem
ber for Kilkenny, amt vouchod for by the parish priest 
and the person called by a rhetorical figure a “relieving, 
officer,” that theré were but 99 buds in the ssiue work- 
house for the 194 inmates. Such is the material and 
moral accommodation provided by the relieving func
tionaries of the workhouses for the poor, who are liter
ally compelled to enter or to starve Well, have these 
worLhuU»os carried out the cruel policy of their found
er. the late Premier, and his indefatigable agent, Mr. 
Nicol, who traversed Ireland with unhuaid-uf speed, to 
project those houses, which, he said, were meant as tests 
of destitution. Experience has proved that he could 
not have given them a more appropriate name.

Mackerel Lines, 
Cod do 
Mackerel Jigs, 
Cod Lead*
Cotton Durk.

Do Bail Twine, 
âeee,
I Knives,

Cleat Choppers,
Oil Clothes,
Sou* Westers,

He also possesses excellent Cecil!'
PACKING MACKEREL nul i

Cfcartotutm, May M, IM7.

one ol the Shetland Intend». jcteco.- Muring lost his money in thi» disinter, he
A year ngo the loft tho Shetland, on * wh.lmg ’*"*d ">r Au.trali. which poiot h. re.ched io . 

voyage to the Artie region», httvltig on l»o»rd fifty cnad,,"°"; w“ ,ak,n ‘,ck "nd
men. From tb.t timo nothing more w«. heard „|, mam«l in the hand, ol the phytic,»o for m.ny loog 
her. The friend, ol tho»e on board becem. «termed. month'- W.h'H *l,le '« .t.rted for home.
Money w«, r.tp.d and premium, ollered to ,h. tir»l|»“d wh*° ",lh,u *»• d«Y» of, Y-rk the reel 
ve.»el tl,«t would bring tidiog. of th. mteeitg .l.ip, w« orert«k«u *ud ceptured by . rebel privateer

strange hardheariednuss. which, far from being indige
nous, has sprung from their exotic root, and has 

ikoninispread, weakening those generous and virtuous quali
ties, which tho worst institutions cannot entirely eradi
cate out of the hearts of our people. Too truly have 
the prophetic, but unheeded warning* of O'Connell, re
garding their vitiating effects been fulfilled. But 
neither he. nor the most far-reaching political seer, 
could anticipate the full sweep of the evils of which 
they have been productive ; transforming with rare ex
ceptions through the foreign influences by which they 
are controlled, men honest, humane and charitable in 
their private capacities, into so many little corporations 
of corrupt, unfeeling and mercenary jobbers.

It is yrt no wonder that, with all thoir avowed mis- 
lief, they should have their admirers and eulogists 
nong those industrious men. who, like the little crea
tes that gather honey from the most poisonous plants, 

draw ampls support from those noxious institutions. In 
their disinterested estimation there is nothing compara
ble to the workhouses They are the creations of a 
public benevolence which no views to eellbh patronage 

f I

but all to no avail. Hope was almost abandoned. 
Ou the second of April the people uear Roua’e Noe, 
iu one of the,Shetland Isles, were startled at seeing 
a ghastly wreck of a ship sailiag into harbor. Bat
tered and ice crushed, sails and cordage cut away. 

They are the test of destitution with a vengeance.— boats and spars cut up for fuel in the terrible Artie 
Nay, mojo, riiey are tho test, as weH asjbe cau*e ®^e| winter, her decks covered with dead and dying, the 

i" “• ““*■* K“’““ ’"“‘ long lost Diana sailed in like a ship from Dead man’s
Land Fifty men sailed out of Lorwick in her on 
a bright May morning last year. All of the fifty 
came back on her on the 2nd of April, this year, the 
same, yet how different.

The men, of whom the captain was one, lay stiff- 
end corpses on the deck ; thirty-five lay helplessly 
sick and dying ; two retained sufficient strength to 
creep aloft, aud the other three crawled about the 
deck. Thu ship was boarded by the Islanders, and 
as they climbed over tho bulwarks, the man at the 
wheel fainted from excitement ; one of the tick men 
died as he lay, his death being announced by the 
fellow occupant of his berth feebly moaning,11 take 
away this dead mas.” On the bridge of the vassal 
lay the body of the Captain, as it had lain for four 
months, with nine of his dead shipmate» by his side 
all decently laid out hy those who expected to share 
their fate.

and takeu into n Southern port. He was conscript
ed into the rebel army and forced to the frout. He 
was made h-Hpital steward, which gave Itim a good 
opportunity to aid the * boys iu blue/ and saved him ; 
from taking a seeming part with the rebels. When 
the war was over, he came North and at onco 
sought his home. The old house was deserted. 
Sadly he turned to an old neighbour for explan
ation. This friend, who could hardly believe the 
story, told him that about three months after he 
had started for Californie, a letter reached them 
from a member of the out-going party, informing 
tho yduug wife that George had beon killed by the 
Indians. She had mourned for him a long time, 
and then a friend of her husband had married her, 
and together with her aged mother had gone west, 
and he is now seeking them[Cleveland Herald.]

(Hy Atlantic Telegraph to X. T. Herald.)

Rom*. June 18. 1867.
His Holiness. Pope Pius tho Ninth, held a public 

ConaMorv this day. Thursday, at which there were 
over 400 Catholic Bishops, coming from every part of 
the world. «■

The Pope delivered an Allocution to the assembled 
prelates, in the course of which he praised their great 
zeal in coming to Rome from such distances, and thus 
evincing their attachment and devotional obedience to 
the Holy See. He raid thaï the example shown to the 
woild by th« union of the Church at large, in it* cele
bration of the vemmizarfon of the martyrs of Japan 
and the eighteenth centenary anniversary *uf St. Peter’s 
martyrdom, would show forth to the enemies of the 
Chair of Peter the immense power which the Church 
wields on earth.

His Holiness confirmed the Papal condemnation 
of the errors of the Act of October 27, 1865. He 
also expressed his desire to convoke, at an early 
day, a general Council of the bishops, with a view 
to deliberate on the beet means of tepeiring the 
evils which oppress tho Church just now.

The Holy Father closed the Allocution by im
parting the Pontifical Benediction to the bishops.

THE PONTIFICAL AUDIENCES.

Rome, June 28—Evening.
There are a great many more arrivals of Cathe 

lie prelates aud clergymen and laymen, who come to 
take part iu and witness ihe ceremonies of Saturday 
and Sundy next, and the caunonization rites which 
are to follow.

At this moment there *re four hundred and ally 
• nrohbiehopa and hi.hupa, with about thirty thoua.nd 
clergymen aud member, of the diSereul religion, 
order, of the Kternal City.

A Mr*. Smith having loet her husband, think, 
that the beat plan i. to advert tee, which .he doe. 
■Iter thi. f-ihioo—‘Loci, Mreyed or Helen, an in 
dividual, whom I, in an urgent moment el Une- 

Ma, we. thoughtful enough to adopt e. my hue- 
id. He il a good looking end lublo individual, 

knowing enough, however, to go in when it reton, 
unleM tom good-looking girl oflnra him ht

. Philadelphia, with
twetity-lwv Hi.hop. from other American diooeeee 
in British territory pad the Union.

When the Vope received the American prelate# 
eud clergy at audience, they presented him with two 
hundred thousand dollar» is. gold coin.

They nine presented » model ol the fl marketnyekht 
Henrietta in .liver, Ihe yeoht being Udee Mow 
with gold pieces to the amount of Ally thousand d#L 
1er., contributed by the people of tlm Arehieeineo-
weal nsAeinA. ex I 0>w«2u«.ielpel province ol CioctuuMi.

The presentation of Ihe model of tho 
mode to Hie Iloliaow by the Right Bor.' 
Wood, D.D., Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Pope, who Ol in usenlUnt bum 
Ihe exquisite model ol the ynahl Henriette., 
ease, eeid.wilh a grecioe. mile,-‘A* , «* [
•• It is not a «(earner," or, a. the worth hovel



/

_________ ___________v, •oui<* p»T*<*u» h-ro. - il Un .1 Inu»ml them. but when they luideet Uwli bands the'U Wtier devised to desire; toy P«nj »*»•" **»* l,r*e,,,t
*11 vapor »r steam** (row America, alludvig i«» ihv Emperor opened hi» arm» and look ibein al»o to hto Militia Law, and we were surprised to find ro many 
golden cargo on towinl. lheart. The eldest has gone to Engleml to visit bi* SUpporters of the Liberal party vote lor it. If a cer-

Turning to the ctorgv. his Holiness said iliat lie had *tot« t-in-i.nw. the Princess of W ales. The luckiest man won lied in the Colon? for defensive pur-
e«lf plnaan'it words to #*y to ih.- Americana pi «‘sent In trance is Monsieur Kiimbeaux. who spurred for-ila*n *orce arqdin * , P ,
•ndaHsem. lie complimented (hen. on their progress, mml hi. horæ and probably saved tho Uia of the Csar. poses, lei the Volunteer siosement he encouraged. and 
religions and civil, in the most cheerful manner, and lie is eon of a rich proprietor of mines in Northern lr«.ndcred as efficient as possible ; but neither 'oyalty 
apott' in thi ruir highest tenu* »f tïeneral Rufus King. France and Belgium, and eon-in law of the laie M !nor tMHmnon senso requires that, in a time of profound 
»ti..U(er of the Culled Statua in R.,iuu. and of his i.iber M. <,uanl. Private Srcretnry of lira fcm|»rer. He n- th_ a,1.soi „,d forte
Pride**ir King, who now lie* at the point of ileniii. Iceived the ttiost coveted honor, from both Emperors. P * , . . , . . .

The Mmt Roved ud Arohhtohop» Spald ng and Pur-(and now all Russia is .ending him M stimonial* of a five .hould he called upbn to abandon bis labor to at 
wall. ^fBptiuiore and Cincinnati. h,i«to-eti iluii-J on ; nation's gratitude. The Cx.tr gave him ihe warmest drill for ten dkvs. lu this country, especially,
tin- win an tec charged 10 prepare a n plv on behalf ol Jin* Uaiion to visit linn at hie Capital. ** I have." In- w|a|c.|a Ie eparsclv populated, and where the supply of 
the Calhili. worhl to U.e p.qw’s Alhwuliuw s.»hl. - sixty millions of subjects, and there to not one , men. dlirill- the extremelyThis ooaacil Will pr .l.iblv'iuci Novemb r. !«f the. to whom your name is not now familiar; you » not ^U1‘ '» ****** dun"« **

AmhhUUop Puivcil. of ftncinnall. w .11 have a*-ign-|c»n j-idgu of the w.dvome you will have at St. Piters- short season permuted for fanning operations, a law ot
ml to him a post «.f lio'ior on the right hand of ihe I burg.*1 _______________________ this nature to^wtlleolartr oppressive when enforced in
Pope, at the grui.l Si. IVl.-r*s oer* m.*m .m Satunlay ' . . , . the summer. The military authorities. Captains. Drill

Kvcrv nri-HtuMi in l »ct is ladn" sii**w.. 10 the Aui-r TllK !a<U divs of Xfixiniih.iii slifv Were pasifd in the , ,, . ... __, ,hua». ÙUlHifn nod others.' " ‘j-Ourcnt of Ih.-(’spuemn. in Qu-rcuro. Th-Conr-ei. Instructor., 4 - .boula r-m«ioWr this. .
, which tv.s once a stately building, has passed through lenient as possible In carrying ont lue law. anil not 

mr »>ixu i xmt'toxiK* **v jt sr. 29. lwi.-oes*iy« spoliations, until nothing remains but arow ,jra„ 0f ,ixtecn years oi sge. as they have been
It »**. June 2V. -Vh* ndigiwis «. remmu-s in eel.-! of disconnected hou**s. in toe nu.se roui forint. U of;,,oing lately, a distance of eighteen miles to town, to 

l.i>is«.n of ih « ci fiiUîi h him Inildi anniversary of winch Maximilian and hi* generals were confined. | . ", ,it*mUnM at drill Some of therLr.m.n.r.I.rn mi.l i„ : -r-n-m-- ... St. Cut. sr..« -vllo.-d !.. r«lv, «talion. ....Iw.ro nol^-" *■-« •' no,,„U,nd,nc si drill Some ol In.
tin* cauonix.krii.il nt i-> Hutch Fr.*mdi. and tq».iutoli pli«v«f in «..litnrv cells, boing treated^ wdh m«.re «-on-j partVs fined we know to have violated the law through

w—.« «■- —r - -« r ****: srz
manda the warm thanks of their guests. In addition 
to the ubiet, n well supplied booth was provided, which 

ded *continuously attended from “ esrly morn till dewy 
ee*n,M and was Thappil.V presided over by Martin Mc- 
Innis, Esq.. Dr. McPbee. and Mr. Duncan Do* fix*. 
A stand from which to dispense intellectual fodder vas 

ial*> conveniently erected* and from Jheme **

id.-ratioii iban one would ex|M-ct. Th^Imperi*l can** ignorance, but such a plea did not mitigate the fine in 
listing Ml..]. Ih» ex-K-nperor ha l bw fow rKe.d. wh.. ,ke s ,h„ t, , Uett, too m.ub
dcaired t«. cutiiprouiive themselves l.va communication ..... , .. . , , •wi.U him. sn.ll,., ... In. chtafl, wiu. hi, fnon.l m.l «'«'••> »' .............. ™ta. -h.cb. bo.s.tw I .n
old clps**nst«*. Princtf Salin Salm, who followed him jthetrnty. • not at alls lit id fir. nor relished by, civilians, 
from Mexico on Id* ill-advised depurturv to Quereinro. j and will, moreover, he certain to bring a reaction more 
Mciidcx. according to the only account which has been |or kgS feU, to e„ m$|lUrv ,|utr. people may submit 
received direct (that ot the correspondence ol the New , , .
York lleritJ ) lr.1 Ms.iiaflisn totnks Ibtafatal . op, r- lor 4 ,*aMf lo ™le of * Robwl"'rr*' 'J*

Ht. Peters wu« mou magniticniily decorated wit h clot U* Î present i ng iliU the Movie ans only uraoted to see him more arbitrary and oppressive his reign, the sooner the
of gold, silver tap uric... psinluigs, and *>)O.0's) yanU away Iron, his foreign soldiery to Hock anmnd his elan- death of the tyrant, and the more complete the reaction
.»f vrliaivu silk. Tue building wa« lig .tel with man) j lurd. I rusting to (hi. treacherous niton-|#re^iati»n. io tb, opinions of the masses. Moderation is the Wsi 
millions .si wax candles. There were lOU.^M p«-upie}!-* r.-pdred with <Hily a bo.lyg.ird to Que re» an», where . |n : Cu.onv a uditia
within its wall*, including the ex-King of Naples, the|he l<»Uiid but a paltry six thousand troops, insufficiently .1 ' . . . * .
foreign Ministry. .V>• car Sinsto. archhidinp* mid bishops «tippli-d with ammuoiihm. and he hf.næll in Uk- Lsw is required at all. a moderate one suited to the w v.„„„
and mam thousand» ol clergymen, priest*, fnar*. and ! |H»wer of traitors. Salm Salm, who followed i»y stealth. ! circumstances of the country, is the ino*t desirable, as1 lt.,n|M.rn,c
monks Tuere w^re even nuus and «oldier* from al-| was tiie only foreign ofllcer ol experience in his whole ,w„|| as t'de most efficient. For ourselves, we consider
most.««,) ........ m ,b.. world ...I H.« „• «-rtlf. ,n.l ,,rov.<l in lb. .tag. ou. ol tk« *>-«•■-* ,hole M.l.lis mo.om.n, . bombog-prodoctl.. ol
aem ded multitude mal- un a most brilliant congre- [bravest of officer*. 1., confinement they would *it tv- . ... _ .
«wtioH. Pope Pius the Ninth celebrated the Gregorianjgetiier and play écarté, or dtocua* with vivid interest. loSe ,n ,,n,e end munev* an'1 ncthinK morc ’ wb#'re*!'- * 
bassin Lut in and Greek. There were two intermp-. not tlielr own fate, lut the politics ol Germany and well-trained Volunteer force, deriving some assistance 
lions to the ccretn mr. The curtain» of one of the! America, while ou*side a .mun martial. Compowed. a<- 
wlndows caught fire at one moment, but they were [cording to rumor, of ihrec capmins and a lieutenant,
s.iecdily tom down h\ the guard, and no damage oo- colonel, was only waiting Em-oIici1o‘s onlers to p*«s . . . . , „ i ov more iiii.iieiinwij

' ■ Alt.. U.M ."man -ko h.d beeom. ewÿ pnMkwmhwl nfd«,b. T..w«d Ih. wnd form lb. nuctau. »f ,rm, ^m;«.w=d »l men ol .11 «f. :ihi|i |he „ffl.nUI„g

iu.viyrs who «lied iii .lap-in. a- s tint», was « most g »r- 
gooue ceremony . Tim rvam-e» wen* commenced 
yesterday evening wtih a general illumination of the 
city of Rome. Si. Peter's shone like a great church 
mi*fire. At 7 o’clock this m iming there wa« a grand 
procession of prelates, pries' s, monk.-, and sold in r* 

. from the Vati t.-an id St Peter's. The Pope was car
ried on hi* throne There wa* an immense crowd a»- 
wtnili-d in the iut-rior of lie chun-h to-lore his arrival.

the pomp and glitter.
I died just under the Uronsc,

excitement, produced liy the 
lights, cut his throat, and die» 
statue of St. Peter. Th**r« was no eonfu-don in con
sequence. His botly was quickly lemoved outside. 
The Pope at once procemlcd to reconsecrate the church 
stained with the blood of the suicide, and then proceed
ed with tho ssrvieti of tiie altar. Liszt composed extra

purposes is eaten up hr a few Well-paid officials, whonation of his career. At one time he stood for full ten
minute* upon tho plaza when the shells were hurtling . ... , „ , .
,o n. »r V IO Mil; «rrr him off hit foot by the c.«*!,,r»‘ *•*»"> ,h' r> »"'* h" “I"1” ,h« '•* nf ">«
eu««iou of the air. No one can call him coward or de- land, domineering over ‘.he people wherever it can be 
setter, as might have been the ease had he left with the «lone with impunity ; hm a* for any show of avti ve, well drill-

play which the Orangemen made Io thia city on Friday 
tan, the ennirenrary of the bstlle ol the Boyne. So 
pereon oolu.l. of» Lodge for » owment Imegtned Ihlt 
ao in.ulliog dleplay of that kind would I» made. » 
otherwise we feel assured Ihe consequent* would have 
been fearful lo oontemplufe. The mo,lee ol .be dla-____
play m.iy no. have had lh,t sectarian. .n»uli,ng. Pntea- V,.*,. Mr M. I.iin and Cameron, the H<m. Mr. Wht
tan..i,eeendanrr ....... . cmneeted wl.h it in Irelawd. Ian, llw mmnbera for .he Ptaltlet. and on. or l.° other

. .. • -I,,,, I, i, to,.. red and gunllemi-n taaiwd fonh their ..I.Htuem e, f. ll.-.Utrd Ihem-whttre Ora.««..m ongmated where It I. foet.reu^ an . ||mt.nle<lbe l8d,M- ,.„,l,h„.ketl everybody
where It produce» entoid national end eoeiel miw-rle,. ^ }:„r h,. pl,„.un, c,rrii nre.l in being present
but may have been merely intended as a clever political >0 interesting affair. The Rev. Mr. Crawford com- 
doilge to embarrass the Government, and. in the event; pU.tni ,|,i8 part of the pron-edings in a few well chosen 
of a row to bring odium on the Colony with the object word-, which lorn. I a i>ady re.iw.,m- in the breasts of
, , . ,, f * «V.. mie lu, I.il.l ihst hi* hearers Fun and frolic, jokessnd Isnghter. wereof hastening Confederal..in We may l»e told .bat ^ UIllnl,.rru|gt.dly until the closing shade, of

Orangemen have a perfect right to walk «n procession wtrnPtj both young and old to depart, which
on the 12th of July, and that I«i»h Catholics should| wa8 ul lingeringly done, end we mu*t confess that 
not feel offended at it. Well, so far as we are person- we tore ourselves away from the pleasant scenes

......................... „f St Veter's, filled with a reuse of gratitude for tbo
kindness we received from our many friends, and 
segret that those joyous lioitn- of social pleasure could 
not lie prolonged However, we hope soon again to 
renew the visit, and find them all in the enjoyment of 
the same health and spirits, as when we lust met them. 
The sum realized will we understand amount to about 
£90.___________________________________

A Sad Calamity run a Poor F a milt.—The bouse 
owned ami occupied by Mr. James Fitzpatrick, and 
known as the Old Ten Mile House, fit. Peter's Hoad, 
was totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday night last, at 
about eleven o’clock. The family had retired at the 
usual time, in apparent security, and were only arous
ed from sleep hy the noise of the burning rafters of the 
house, when they hs.l the greatest ililll.-ult) ill making 
their em-ape from the fiame». We under*!mid they 
sax ed almost nothing—none of their furniture, bedding 
|or wearing apparel, but such as they had on. We 

to desist feow a public procession through j have not heard whether there was insurance upon the 
the streets of the city. A bull may proceed quietly property, but we imagine there was not. There is no 
down Queen Street, if not annoyed ; but if some mis- clue to the origin of tiie fire, so far as we can learn. 
chic vous fellow, who know* the nature of the animal. Poor Fitzpatrick's ease is really a pitiable one. and 
flutters a red flag in hi» face for the purpose of exas-jsu'.-h as will, no doubt, excite the sympathy of the pub

liera» ing him, he may run wild and break into some j lie.—Ex. 
from the sta'o. wo aid be of some service m case# of civil unnoffvnding person’s crockery ware simp, and smash! i’ll* Prcln te nans have started an organ in Charlotte- 

and. in view of a foreign invasion, would ! things generally, fhe tautaliser would, in that vase. | town, the fit »t No. of which h now before us. It is to
be more immediately r. *poutible for the damage done)U} is9ue<t froni the office of Mr. I). Laird, and to edited
•u " “**- * “*,i.......... x,oW‘ Orangemen know by R*.Veds. Mr Falconer and Murniv

Tiik Hen ov cl mit Irish Society’s Pic Nie comes off on 
next, and we have no 
three-horse Convey- 

Stamper’s ( ‘orner for the grounds every

ally concerned, the yellow brethren might indulge in 
procession* from July till eternity, and we should not 
lie in the h ast ruffled about it ; but there are others who 
know the insults connected with such displays in Ire
land, and who. in leaving tho old sod, fondly hoped 
they bad left its moat lisneful celebrations behind them, 
whose hot blooil would not permit them to brook the 
insult, whatever the consequences might be ; and Wv 
know that one h«.t-bvoded tool may set a community in 
t blaze and excite feelings which tho wisdom of a gen 
era»ion cannot allay, as the recent unforunate riots in 
Birmingham painfully testify. In such a state of affirs, 
the misfortune is. that the innocent suffer equally with 
the guilty. We regret, therefore, that the more reason
able among the Orangemen did nbt take these facts 
into comble rat ion, and prevail upon the more

and of the aiege Max seems to have been not only iudiflVr- capable of bearing arms. At the present time, we be- t|lMt tbt, celebration of the Battle of the Boy tie is natu- 
ent to de-uh, but even to have coveted tu«-h a terrai- lieve that most of the annual grant for Volunteer Militia tally insulting to all Catholics, and especially so to I. .iÎÜZÜT™ i "

lr,.n c»,h.4l< e. «h.*, civil end r.I.Rloy. lile-nir. «^|e’ltandlr A

I half hour, commencing at 9 o’clock in tiie morning.

<u lor the greed Me»,, end a choir placed in Ih.-1Fmroh, or had he abandoned M iramon and Marquer niililiao.ro ou.aiur of thr Volunteer., ihe thing I. nul
le of Si. Pile. V made tho angelieal re.|mn.e., ill., to light it out by Ibennelve, alter accepdng their ........ ............ .. T . ,
nun of the Castile So. Angelo thundering forth Ih. ,i»,»„ce. ||i. honor i. clear a, far as that ate ion goe. ,'° be'l,0"*l,t uf m tju,ru ‘ C,>“,"-v. wh"1' “ f“-cannon of the Castile .S.ui Angelo thun.ti*ring 

accompaniment instead •>( the organs. Tl»« Pohv’» 
vo$«w nuring the cclobruiou w\s clear and very sweet, 
and heard all over tho church Thu city illuminations 
fireworks, and general festivities in honor ol the cen
tenary auniversaty. will continue during a week.

KXTHUSIASTIC MAXIFKSTATIOM OF RKSPtXT FOR 
THE POPE.

Rome, June SO, 1867.
The Holy Father, both liefore snd after the grand 

religious solemnities celebrated yesterday and where- 
ever he appeareii in public, was received with the most 
enthusiastic manifestations of attachement and devotion 
from the immense multitudes of clergy and laymen 
gathered fn»ui all paru of the world

lit» plans, in case of escape »rth hi» life, were to' take jwor^ wilh m0r* offi.-ers. from Colonels down to sub- 
up hi* residence in II tvatttia f«»r a few mon b. nmil lie!xlterns. tbsn inmy of tii- Kingdoms in Europe. This, 
vhoul.l eet'.le h„ .Mexican affair., and III- n retire l-,|„t|„,„, ||on, r |) Med,.'. „„ j,l«.
one of his Italian emalee and live in si*clu.«i»M» for one ... ... . ... ,. . . ..
on... war. before again ..king p.rt in public life. !"' "■« ■*■«- »' •“'•J-. i. of Ll., V- I)v-
But die binuan.iv which he exhibited towar.1 hi. „p. ! minion, where, .i-conl.ng to ......  the " «bol, popola-
tors, even when provoked by the wholesale slaug>ttcr,tion ” must become soldiers ; but it is not stall suited 
>f hie own trout» «hen lailco into Mexican hernia. «a»!IO tb, t.vtc. or err mu,tance, of .impie coloni.1. Ilk, 
not shown the dethroned Emperor. Mexico demanded : _ . „ . , , , ...... ,hi. d„th. and he fell a vietlm to «-he,nor, and .rador,. I0""*1*-- °"r 'l-*,re •ml ^ '*• ,b*t th« l,l*"d
A recent letter ssys The fate of the offl. er wh«» iw-lMdiua Law will undergo a tboro.»»;b rev.-ion m at tus- 
trayed Queretnn» and the Emperor is doubtful. He was «ion. with the vi«-w »»f vneoursying a wel|-<|i»«*ipliue«l

THE -BLACK DEATH” IN IRELAND.

ly celebrating*nu eveut in hotory #v imtatingtothe 
uiivred. who uow l«*r fvllow-sul.jccts with the conquer-, 
ed. the Orangemen bet rev singular bad taste, to say »» axt of space prexents un giving accounts of 
the least of it. and court violent breaches ol the peace. «*>' School Examinations, of last week. (C.dlegee 
Nothing can to- more utterly devoid of gcoerosdi included) hut we hope t«, do so next week
and gixid fe.ling than for him who conquers to 
be p.-rpvtua!lv rcinimliug the defested party of his dis
comfiture and overthrow. The best feelings of our 
nature revolt against such a proceeding, and yd 
the Oraugvmpn are guilty of a similar act evny

A row disease, which baille» the skill of the physi
cians. ba» broken oat tu Ireland, more particularly in 
Dublin, which is exciting alarm among the people. I 
has existed for more than fourteen month*, and has dis
played a rapid and fatal activity. The first case ov 
curred a» far back as the 18th of March, 1866, and is 
thus described :—

"An apprentice to a surgeon in Dublin had felt un
well. and remained indoor» during the day, taking hi* 
nieale, however. St usual. He bad -a had night, and 
complained ol headaehe in the morning. And hi* master 
then remarked some spots under his chest. Dr. Stokes, 
aa eminent Dublin physician, was immediately went for 
and saw the patient at 11, a.in. He found him perfectly 
collected, and in apparently ordinary strength ; bnt tin- 
left arm and left breaat w.-re covered thickly with larg«- 
purple patches of the deepest hue. Both medical ram 
recognised that they were in presence of a case which, 
if aa attack of typhus fever, was certainly soch as 
neither uf thvin ever witnessed liefore. When Dr. 
Stokes returned, two hours tolar, a great change had 
taken place. The patient was a» erll-paweased as be
fore, but the left arm and breast Were now completel» 
black. At half-past one the young roan was sitting up 
in bed, discussing hie case with his master ; and as he 
complained of great thirst, the latter went from the bed 
aide to the window to mix a roofing draught, hot upon 
turning round almost instantly, he saw, to hi* horror, 
that collapse bad eel iu, ami by 2, p. m , within little 
more than tweuty-four hour» of the first sign of indis
position, within eight or uiun hours of the appearance 
or any formidable symptoms, and within half an hour 
of being in foil possession of all his faculties and of a 
considerable amount of muscular strength, the patient 
was dead.”

The disease ie believed to Im contagious. The gen 
era! features of the preliminary stage are bilious vomit- 
ting. and sometime* purging, and usually headache of 
enparallalsd intensity, with incoherency. Then comes 
the purple eruption, accompanied, in most canes, bv 
great debility, and followed by collapse and death, 
The duration of the ill». *s is of a three-fold variety.— 
In Urn first, where the period ie reckoned by hours, onk 
ones was fatal in fonr hours from the occurrence of the 
first symptoms ; but the arerag* i» eighteen hoars. The 
vonod variety includes from threw to six days from the 
first indications of indisposition to the fatal liane. The 
third variety, in which alone any recoveries have taken 
place, embraces a period i xti-oding to many days, and 
even weeks.**

seen in Qurretnro at large the day after the surrender | Volunteer force in the to1 
That he had received then his promised reward seemii,. . . , •
unlikely, since be had ms«le application to one of tin* B
leading Liberal officer* for relief. Meeting (’ohmel;dn'* altogether.
Rincon G.iltordo (Pepe Rincon ). he *atd, - Col. I am 
not, like yon, a rich man. with many haciend*. I have A CHANGE OF BASE.
nothing but my sword to depend upon. 1 hope you _____
will reromtned me to a position in the Liberal army.'"
Pepe Rincon (the same man who tried to let Maximi ,
Iton es.rape) is repotted to have replied : “Col. I«o|h?z. |*r,*tdü Wvr:by of some notice.

CW* Wxjdst learn by telecram that at the great race 
on the river Stine, the St.John, (N B.) boats won 
two prises.

FT* Admiral Legelhoff has been despatched to Mex
ico, by the Ans*ri»'. Government for the bodv of Max- 

t prevails in Pans upon the 
Maximilian’s execution : butand the heft dictate, of the heart would say. that tin '.Uvp i„n of the new* of Maximilian’s execution • but 

wisest cour-e to pursue is to let ihe unpleasant nit mom s nu ,i,,pn appear to lie take, to avenge the foul murder 
of an unpleasant bye-gone mu# lie buried in oblivion. |a< it is generally reganlvti.
Especially is tins the vase m a young countrv like thin. «•...«« H» if.; , c__ .. ' -...I,»,, . .1.1110 i roi, .I,,,, or CelWIi, '« T 0“Uri;.I, »«*d». -ilh

or ..II take pie..,, a,.,! -her,- h..M, ‘V ■ “"V.-1 '-r- Tl„.r«lav. .ml
lion and com hired ►hill and industry of al( its inhate

amt populous «listride of «tant» are required to develop the resource* ami pro 
Mil, mil,lie morion ami mol,- III.- I„„.|,. r„i .,l ll„- C.l.,11, . U, .mvrr.-lv Hu-I, 
F* llieref'ire, that the «.

hint will he the first
lull ever ImhoM ill Prince Edward Island ; nor do w«- 

believe <hat sin h a di-play would ev*-r have taken place 
_____ hut for 'he effort* >>l scheming politician», who keep

Tnx M,m*r of Frl.l.y I». edlioriM î!i*" «V* «re»-;1»'»- f- ibrlr o.n «16.1. pur,.»...
J rhe object ou I MUAI may have be. n tu thalU-ngc the

... . , . * writer, no doubt. (;0verun»ent to issue a proclamation against Orange 1
if I recommend you to any position it will be to n po- considers it » vet y clever production, calculated to pro- in»*n. for the purpose of withdrawing their political 

. iree with a rope around v.ior nrck.- Cnl.ldw. dtame, end Stabler ie ike Uml rank.. 1 ' ” -------. ... ~ .-. - -

after dispoNing of part tif her cargo, proceeitod on her 
voyage. Ifls to In* remarked ol these steamers that, 
while they lake nothing but < ash for their cargoes, the 

ikeret-n-.'ikai ............................. .... — «lln-..,U on'F.i.l.iy Amertaw IkmU Uke SWIV q.ianiiiie, of egg..
«.. i iu- I- oi .h- >ind .b,.b w- *; \Tr'y,:ry n11 T1' f“r Am r,7“ 7’*“*

C.tmuliA.1 trade, the ( aindiaiis have m abundaiive

dtion «
Miguel Ixipcz has not been seen publicly since.— But

ton Pott.

A paragraph ha* been going tin 
ta. and torul,Fort* or 10 di?^u»t and alienate Catholics, by allow- ',to lo ti'*1 H certain M

r . ing such a proccasioii to take place under a Liberal ad- lo1 ^'nB s County, hail recently a barn
t ©metier- * -.......... ' ______ .1 1 I ... vvh.it.. nl.irv Ilirne .>■>« !.. Iw. .. l...„'L «...I

cv< n thing tint we raise, anil hence there can be i._ 
reciprocity with the Dominion, when-as tin- reverse n 
the Ville with the l'lilted StsMj s. even with the treaty 
abrogated. Thi is a nut for the Confederates to 
crack.

round* of the Cltr 
Mr McGilli ray. 

burned. The

.4 clergyman on the Dubuqne Railroad accident
ally eat down on a large ba»k«t of eggs, to the great 
injury of the * fruit * and hi* clothes. A braketnao 
scraped him down with the stove hearth, but the
beauty of bis attire and hi* dignity were temporarily then the inhabitants of the
destroyed. He is regarded by his people not only1 Government eapeciallr. are informed that public 
as a faithful pastor aud brother, but an excelleut-u|,j0i0ll i, much changed, and that, in every part of the 
yolk tellow._______________________________ , |e|an,|e there are to be found many warm advocates of

A W«.hingtoo deapn.ch ...le. ih.l ,h. M.,i*n!^.,^'",;°"'b#; ‘ d if
Mibiei.r doe. pel er.d.l .he report the, Gener.ll11™ P*r* '* d' ",oon‘hi~- for «*
Sonin Anne wee «bot nt Si,.I oo ibe Mih Jim-. 0 -i'1* -on6,l-m «. tbet lb- p-opta general1, ,r-
He te officially informed that the General was seul s* boe,,l# '° Confclerati m now as they were previous 
to Campeachy the day after the arrest, which was ,0 lht Usl l'l,?c,,on' Bnd mother appeal to them, as 
made June 11th, anu that he would be kept io prison ;fluB8ee,t,d tbr 7tlander, would result similarly. As

gi\e a forward shove to the grand sthenic off onfeder- jg| ralloni or »0 provoke a breath of the peace sy!wb,dti 6,0 r.v ,nrns 01,1 l,i to? a hoax, and ha- been used 
ation. An apjieal is hi at made to the Catholics of the lbal lt mighi be eahl we were unfit fself-government. |hv wt.undrwl as a means of raising money hi the

and should be incontir.en'ly baudt d • r« r to Cana«la to bej WM-V 01 ‘ *»»rity. The fountains <»1 charit) —which 
taken care of. Kitto-r all or any of these objects mai |l,over u,>w */>• freely in cases of real need—will very 
have been «lesigin'd. but we are happr to »av that th«i 'soon ?r‘* dried up unless sonic iiv-.m* is <i«-vised t»f 
t.ave been .Meat» »l—p.uvnlenitolly |. |« sled—by ,|lr i l»‘,'d*b;nX «hove vagabond* who .bv. ,ve the public as

Island to read, pause, and inwardly digest an “ add res* 
of the Archbishop of Quebec to the Roman Catholics 
ot his Diocese** on the subject of Confederation, with the 
view of inducing them to regard it

until disposed of by the President

It is stated that the United States Government 
has ordered the gunboat * Suequehana* to Mexico, 
to deicaud the body of Santa Anna, dead or alive, 
and an ample apology.

\

TELLOW FEVER AT MAURITIUS.

A private letter, of late date, from .Mauritius, thus 
describe# the ravages ef the yellow fever in that 
colony

*' 1 write to fulfill my promise, and to let you know 
that I am still living, although God only knows bow 
long such may be lira »*a*e. I am writing front the 
city ef the deed. You w|JI ao»» that 10.UU0 persons Lave 
been earned off last mouth, the average in town being 
WO per day. Every engine driver that I have had at 
Fort Leak has hewn, or to at the present moment, down 
with the nronrsmi lever. 1 here tins morning 112 men 
abeewt from the earne caw-e. A hatch uf doctor* from 
India In expected next mail, bet the ravage before them 
may he IWrftll. 1 was «rw* «Iowa aga'n with a ven 
severe attack on the of April, tnakli j the tkiril 
time. The sltaeke are emlden. I wes taken ill in a 
moment In my office, and had in be mwtoacu to a car
nage. In four «toys I was off my b«4 again, hut 1 can
not dfaguise the fact that th« ne ell et hr, r» g nier every 
15th ear, weaked me. To-day* is the time for the 

fourth att.ek. No person appears to be free.**

j PARTING BETWEEN THE FRENCH AND 
RUSSIAN EMPERORS.

The parting between the Kmperwe of Beseia and
■--------La IU -'-------» to Mid to have town m..at alf.-rlln.

to tiie “unpopularity " of the Government, Wc have thia 
to remark, that the most unpopular appointments that 
have come to our knowldge are not those which have 
been “forced** Upon the Government or recommended] 
by the representatives of the people, but rather surrep
titious appointment* which have been secured through 
underhanded influences not creditable to the parties 
using them. We know one individual who himself ob- 
obtained *n office by the abandonment of all principle, 
and whose appointment has been a source of weakness 

jto the Government ever since, who baa, in a sneaking 
way, presumed »o interfere in local appointment,. 
Afraid tc venture back to his constituency himself, b<- 
contributed largely to the defeat of an imjiortant officer, 
aud yet, through such influences has one commissioner 
been appointed to office who ia notoriously unfit to 
write hi* own e.ipbomoue name. Thia efficient officer, 
in order to manifest hi* gratitude for the honor con
ferred upon him, vents hie small spleen upon the friends 
of the members elect, by appointing to such offices as 
Hog Reeve, etc., men whose shoes be is unworthy to 
black. Such acts as these are enough to render any 
Government unpopular, and especially a » where the) 
take place contrary to the wishes of the members. Our 
advice to the Government would be to perge the pebti 
service of all such characters, and our word lor it, the 
/tlamdtr will have little reason to exult at the prospect 

. . . that the Government cannet “get over another session
•- - rk., .. b.

gard it " favorably.” and ,nmi|,|,lr FU.l«lei.n.s« of thr thing; but the misfortune 11,1 ,h**ir l>al or wb" e'»ph»> Hi- nvmey they ob
Island, and the Dominion of the affair is, tlint it has aroused those bad feeling»jV1 *’-v *° debase th'-'insclves with strong
i informed that "public which prevailed for some time past, but which w«*re ‘Irirtk. /'«xf.

happily subsiding. A» there were many militia officers ! The quantity of Bread Stuffs entered at the Port of 
iu the processh.il, and Government arms used on the f'harlottefown for fi» m mt'i] en lin< Jun-t St), 
occasion, there is one matter bearing upon tho subject 1867. was 8.871 barrels of fi<»*ir. and 1,412 barrels of 
to which we would wish to direct the attention of the meal, as compared with 9.187 barrel* ol llour and 878 
CJommander-m-Thief, and that is, the third section <,f I barrels of meal for the covre»|*>nding pcriwl «if last 
Militait Discussion», &«.. contained in "the Queen's I year. Of these two articles the imports at this port. 
Regulations and Orders l«.r the Army, 1861,” which]UP lu J(,'3 Id, wvre a» follow* : 
reads as follows and would seem to justify the Com- 
mainler-in-Chicf in cauvclling the commissions of such 
officers :

•Officers, non-commissioned Officers and soldiers, are

1886.
1867.

It il related that the last order seat over to Eu
rope by Einporor Maximilian—eo little did he dreNm 
of being conquered end captured we* for two lh0o- 
sand nightingales, to be purchased in the Tyrol.

It ta said that at a recent eudienie given by the 
Pope, an American Indy stepped forward upon die 
entrance of Hia Holiness, and with the peculiar nasal 
twaug of the New England Stales, thus spoke:— 
* How d'ye do. Pope Pius Ninth? 1 wan: to intro
duce you to mv darter Jane.’ His Holiness ap
peared to take the affair very good ua'uredly and 
to appreciate the joke, wjnle the Federal Americans 
present were quite overwhelmed with feeling» of 
mortification and disgust.

A* Um<huixtcl Fellow.—ft has been reliably 
stated- that » servant girl residing io an establish
ment io 8t. Catherine street purchased the discharge 
of a private soldier of the tSrd regiment before the 
corps left town for Point Levi. They got married 
and furnished a small boarding house at Point St. 
Charles. She subsequently became unwell end 
entered^be hospital. During

t lever 4 told out' ami decamped with a former 
sweetheart to the Slate».

forbidden tu institute. Cuuntcuanre. or attend Orange 
|,« Igcs. or any other meeting* whatsoever, fur party »r 
political purpose*, in barracks, quarters, camp,’ 
wheresoever held.”

Now. as these regutotions apply to the Volunteer and 
Miiilu force* ol this Colony, and w.-re rigorously en-j 
tuned against Major Bollard lor alleged violation of 
order», the Viimmamtor-m-Cbief i* bound to take cog
nizance of those officers who figured in the Orange 
display. With these reniaiks, we drop this unpleasant 
matter.

8kt Rcrald.
WeUueeMluy, July If, Ukar.

Can «haee mtm mr n lu war with each other P . . ... _
i Ensperore Imd en^twtood 4k^t ywnn^r ^3rntt^l — —« iwiwq —its—* a- go 
, name funnrd te mke t renpertlul lean of Ike' RW*» ,MW'm •Omrmk» 
nr Xepoleaa who bad ee aapBmU; ewer- lees bardeaeeee open the

TIIE MILITIA LAW.
Turn .-«rrvlng into effect In Ibe coentry, et Ike pre

sent liars, ol Ike prorUioea of Ike Militia Act, «luck 
require ,ke eoneel perforaienee of » too day,' drill, 
ream eery herd open oar forming population. Whoa 
ike Act now op lor coneiderntioe last session, we fore- 
raw ikta result, led. el ihe risk of heeiog oor lo-eltj 
impogned, we roird igoieit I ho whole Sill ; bat. eafor- 
tonelrly, eo won eepported hr eely three member,. In 

of thirty. Hiring failed in carrying tide 
Mke «he lew ae lenient aa 
I succeeded lo me tonally 

I originally prepared by 
"i Ibe experience of the 
I fdbl satisfied that 

rated against a* tael year,
either to gu lor tho Mai ebolUlwi of the L

to earned It »* w leader It b
•- Vo miaien eooM hr the Colony u anale ho pea

•latere, and eq/W by far. than ihe eedecllee suggestion, 
of mercenary schemers oho recommend Ihe betrayal of 
ihe coantry without an appeal to the |«-ople. The fa- 
lender hints that "Mr. Cotas and , few of hie col leagues 
would not r-j—t C-infed-ration with the $800.000. onth- 
okI appttu to tie people." We connut Wli.ro iliai 
there to one mews tier id the Kxeouiiee so base as even 
u harbor the thoe|hl of such on action. The insinua
tion is thrown out to destroy all public conidenee ia the 
(socerement, and lo introdueo diiseoaines and distrust 
among the oa-mWrs of the party. We think w- ran 
safely assors the people that winterer may be the fail
ings el the p-osenl tioreramrnl am) tiie Mrtv that sop- 
ports them to Ihe Legislature, eo such boecnese as to 
bend the Colour over to Canada, wilheet u appeal 
the people, mill erer ba attempted by them. The trust 
that hoe been commuted te their ehaige will bo iosiol. 
ably heeded back to the people, lo bo disponed of by 
them •• they may think proper. We would worn Ike 
oL-ctnra. however, to ho on their gtserd against all 
•rare ol lampi ng offer, lime Ike Doadno, of C... 
•hich meg proeoed from loeal Conlederalo organe, sad

eel i eo

Thx Loax Bill Vameu !—We have just learned
that a letter w«, recieved from the Hon. Ur. Hen»-

riofit. MFAL.
18.0X1 bhls. I.Ï73 bble.
6.823 bble. 1.676 hid».—Pat.

To Sl'iw niIIKRS. —S.-r-ral new Post Office, have 
lieen op-mel in various pert sot Hi-country ; those eub- 
lurikers whose p.|~ rs met lie mote conVenimllr ob- 
teined at any of the new offices, will please inform u, 
where they wish them to W sent.

Major-tscneral Thomas Francis Mengher, of" voting 
In.land" notoriety—Secr-lnre end Ai ling-Governor of 
Mimlano Territory, U. 8.. f, It front Ih-deck of thr 
sl-am-r /'Anmywne, nl Fort Bcntnn, on the Ol -nine nf 
1st Inst., mill was drowned. G-n. M-ngh-r had dis- 
tinguishi-d himavlf iii the 1m- civil war, as Vie.,mander 
of the famous " Irish Brigade." The press in Out 
United Steles sje-si, in eulogistic tenue ol' the aliTTities 
of the dc|mrteil as an orator, a soldier, nnvl a elati-s- 

He was iu the 4 Mil v-,r of hie age at tiie time of
ley, by ibe English Mail on Monday evening last 
Mr. Hensley announce» the gratifying intelligence 
that Ihe Loan Bill ol Inst session line recieved the 
Royal assent, and that he entertains the certain hope 
that the Loan will be speedly obtained. The him. 
gentlemanaleu intimates that the Imperial Govern
ment will press the demand ol £6.000 which hi» 
lately Wen mode against the colony for Ihe pay and 
support ol Her Majesty1» troops while «aliened bare; 
but previous to hla leaving England—w hich will 
bo about the first weak in A-tgtiel—Mr. Hensley 
purpose, having an interwiew ou Ihe «abject wilh 
Hit Grace the Duke of Buckingham, when he hope, 
tu be able to -oueinra Hie Gram that ihe • little bill * 
fa n very extraordinary and unjnti demand. We

CVA correspondent in Ihe Patriot ol the 11 ih lost 
make, no unfair attack upon us ; but we have only 
to say lo him what we bare said lo others ol the 
eetne cleee, that, until be threw, off the anonymon, 
mask, we can lake no further entier of biro. We 
•hall then be prepared to defend ouraolrm before 
him nod the electors of tbo District which wo here 
the honor lo represent,™ defiance, we are inclined lo 
think, of this amiable correspondent.

THE NEW CATHEDRAL AT ANTIGONI8H.

The Caoket of Ihe 4th inet, cou'.lw n lirolg no- 
count of faring the am «one, nod blaming the fooo-

________ ...,'le,'oei 01 lk* MW Colhedral.ni Antigonioh, whioh
wish till Attorney General the fullest meneur, ol"00* PUce 11,11 ">»■ »n Ibe 2»lb ull., the foam ef 
eucoese in his mission, end e pleasant voyage homo.i‘SS" 1*,ler mai l*lul- IX* P»P*r nomad my, thia 
Evidently Hi, Grace of Buckingham, ha, received ?'1*' aIK,*r,lkiuf » *he monument nl the Vonorablo 
Mi. W H. Popes modeet taller, nod Ihu, ncknow- l)r R'Kionon1, coregeoui seel. We ora loM by 
ledge, the favor. .L. w-A-. -n--------- .-------------■ --------- - 7

Tea Party at St. I'nnx's.—TheKer. Mr. Craw
ford’s t'ongrrgniiua bi-ld n very pleasant Tea Part? 
at St l'etvr's Bay. en Wednesday la*. The Catholics 
of the District generously united with Ibrlr Peebytl- 
rfan neighbors, lo render the tee n success, by sharing 
in the enpeneea and assisting In the preparations. The

tho Casket that nt the appointed hour, the Very Bar. 
Dr. Cameron, V. G. and administrator of the Diocese, 
proceeded with the ceremony ol the day. Ho we, 
attended by tho dorgr of tho neighboring mirnfan. 
namely. Herds. W. Chisholm, P. P., Holy Crag 
Potnqtiolte ; Ronald McDonald,Stella Marfa, Pietee ; 
S’-n- .McGllTerJ,,9l- t1»1"». Warn Riser | Hi 
Gillie, Si Niniau, Amiganiah; C. P. Mnrtefl,Mj

weather was most propitious, and tin- preparations -”'*”’. ’ ?n<i r>r- ChiAboltn, of Kt. Priioeia

aser)tiling tiux could he desired. Under I
1 Xar ier’a College. At the conclusion oi the ceremony, 

cU> 11,1 Dr. Cameron amended the platform, and

earned reputation
.------------ Suerai Protoefakt,, to "

1 coo tri bated haadsomely.tor. or bett.r-hx.klng ..mmbfag. of perrons n___
hàntt. we vomira to say. was wan mxl loot eo tfau ”WbattH haadmamiy. Among the Cal bel ice who 
oaspMoae day. The fable» warn tmutally arranged i*** "*i**,,, rM **7 «wii’ oootrlbatlons, Ihe 
uador tho ororhangio, arch., of tho " rwsawt tm^-lpT'iy,^
“d «r*««r «PPIW w* *• daUmafao of WaTta^!

Tfi Mto» ww> tarnMiff and tfoqlil Martnlf. Tk# proeewlinge were highlyeeftlalemerj.



The Ceom —The receui «Lower» here hid e 
be ue ft ciel effect upon regeteuoo, aod ererr thing 
looks well. The tereipe, which here been e long 
lime coming ep, ere now to be treeed elong the 
drills, eed of this relusble root good crops me; yet 
be bed from gronnd which It wes recently leered 
woeld require to be re-sown. The eerfy sown 
tureips suffered eeeerely from the Sr.—Itl.

We eederetsnd thet e Public Meeting will he 
held on Thunder erenieg (the ereolng of the ftret 
dey ef the Tempérance Consomme, edrertieed ie to- 
dey'e peper) In the Tempereeee Hell.Cberlofetown, 
et 8 o'clock, p. m.

News by Telegraph-
London, July II, (err.)

The authenticity of ihe Russian note to its minis
ter» le Washington. London, and Paris, in regard to 
Ireland, is doubted here.

Return* show that the amount of specie reported in 
the Bank ef England is £22 ,A41,000. Consols closed 
st HI; 6-20*s73*.

It is said that an extensive conspiracy against the life 
of Queen Isabella, oi Spain, has been discovered, and 
that over 2000 persons have been arrested In conse
quence of the developments which have been made.

The Sultan of Turkey lelt Paris to-day for London.
Beau*. July II.

A conference of the Zollverein has voted to retain 
end continue in effect all customs treaties in connection

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
Are the most perfect purgative we sre 
able to produce, and. sa we think, has 
ever yet bees made by enybedy. 
Their effects have abuadentl) shews 
to the community bow much they e* 
eel the ether medicines in eee. They 
ere eefe end pleasant to take, but 
powerful to cure Their penetrating 
properties stimulate the vital activi
ties ef the body, remove the obstruc

tions of it* organa, purify the Mood, expel disease. They 
purge out the foul humors which breed and grew distemper, 
stimulate sluggish or disordered organ* into their natural 
action, and impart tone and strength» to the who's system. 
Not only do they cure the every day complaints of every
body, but formidable and dangerous disease*. While they 
pioduee powerful effect*, they ere at the same time. In di
minished dose*, the safest aid best physic that can he cm- 
ployed foi children. Being sugar-coated, they are plca-ent 
to take ; and, being purely vegetable, ere entirlcy harmless. 
Cures have been made that would surpass belief, were they 
not substantiated by men of »uch exalted character, as to 
forbid the suspicion of entmth. Many eminent clergyi 
and physicians certify to the public the reliability of 
remedies, while others have eeat us the assurance of their 
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our afflicted fellow .men 

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
American Almanac, contain* directions for the use ef these 
medlnace and certificate* of their cures of the following 
complaints:—

Coed venom. Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy. 
Heartburn, Headache arising fiom foul stomach, Nausea, 
Indigestion. Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising 

with the old Zollverein before tho late war with A us- therefrom. Flatulency. Lorn of Appetite, all Disease* which 
tri». .. require an évacuant mcdiome. They also, by purifying the

PLKASURE AND RELAXATION
fio m&ï

T7nJer the amjncee of llu Beneeoltnt Irith Society.

BY the special nrrmission of the Rector, the R?v. Ang u 
McDonald, the memh * of the Bin?» lent lush ?k»c 

•tr will hold their aanutl P,e Mte on the b-au»iful crown < 
of Reint Dun eta»'. College, on MONDAY, the SSnd dax 
of JULY, instant
^ wens necessary for the came* and amusements user 
n such occasion»; such as cneket. quoit*, foot and sack 

racea. will ho provided by the Committee.
The arrangement* for the Dance, both es to room en< 

other accommodation, will he such a* to pieuse all parties 
The attendance of the best Violinists will be secured

there will bf • Refreshment Saloon on Tern per an « 
Principle* on the ground*

Pile Member» of the Society will leave 8t Andrew*, 
Hall at • o'clock A M. end proceed to the College grounds 

Admiswon—Gentleman 1» 6d, Lady and Oent, Is SU 
Children half price.

Ticket* can be had at the Store of W. R Watson. Jame- 
Reddin, Owen ConncIlv.C Reilly,John A McKenna Bsqre 
and Hons. D. Bremen and P. Walker, and ol tin undersigned 
Committee,

A. HERMANS.
O TJ N S M I T H .

B ZLL-H1N0BB AMD TOT-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the oublie generally, 
that he ha* again commenced Burines on Dorches

ter 8'rrct. next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he i« prepared to execute all orders lu his line 
with neatiiofc and despatch.

ok hand,

A neat assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ae.

rhich he will sell chenp for Cash.
Mr HERMANS l. Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 

BLUE, a new. economical and superior article liked in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent is guaran
teed. and for which he beg* to solicit the patronage of 
Laondry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town. June 26. 1867. 4in
RICHARD BED DIN. 
Patrick blake,
JOHN BOWKRg 
PETER TRBANOR,

PETER DOYLE. 
JOHN HBNNE88T 
h. o. McIntyre.
THOMA* REILLY 

W. C. Oil ANT. Scey.

Orders have been sent out for the reealfoif the Am
bassador of Prussia at the city of Mexico.

New York, duly 10.
It Is stat' d that the Government has ordered the gun 

heat “ Rusquthana” to Mexico, to demand the liody of 
Santa Anna, dead or alive, and an ample apology.

Vienna. July 9.
Hie Majesty the Emperor has finally decided to visit 

Pari*, and fixed the period of his visit during the month 
of September.

London, July 10.
Hon Mr. Scholefiel. M. P . is dead.

London. July 10.
An important diplomatic note flora the Russian Cabi

net. in regard to Ireland, has just bren published. It 
i* addressed to the Ambassadors of Russia, at Washing
ton, Iamdon and Paris. They are requeued to call 
«he attention ol the Governments to which they are 
respectively accredited to the existing state of affairs 
in Ireland, and are instructed to represent that in the 
opinion of the Russian Cabinet, the condition of Ire
land invites a joint inquiry on the part of the Govern
ments of Ras-ia. Fiance, and the United SUli-s. in 
conjunction with that of Great Britain.

tirais—A despatch received here to-day announces 
that Gen. Prim, the noted revolutionary leader, who 
has been for some .ne in exile from Spain, landed in 
the Province of Catalonia. Though nothing definite 
1» known of his destination, fears are generally enter
tained in Madrid that his sudden appearance In Cata
lonia Î* but the precursor of an insurrection in that 
Province.

FROM CANADA.

Toronto, C. W., July 10.
A Convention oi Catholics from all part* of the Pro- 

vi.ive assembled here yesterday, to consult ae to the 
political action to be taken under the existing aspect of 
affairs. About 250 delegates were present. They re
solved to aid with their influence the Reform party of 
Upper Canada at the coming elvctiotiV Letters an* 
published from tilubop Lynch, of Toronto, the Rev. J 
W. Bruv'-re, administrator of the London dioceee, and 
oilier of Uie Church authorities, disapproving of thv 
convention, and calling on their adherents to -give 
tlie Cos'.itiori Government a fair trial before condei 
lug it.

Hon John San field McDonald has been offered and 
accepted the Premiership of Ontario.

London, July 9lh, (eve.)
In Ihe House ef Lords this evening Earl Derby 

strongly denounced tile action of the Mexican Govern
ment in putting Maximilian to death, but did not 
make any disclosure* a* to what measure* the Govern
ment intended to adopt in regard to Mexico.

Tomomto, C. W., July 8.—Major Gen. Siisped. 
C. B., was sworn in as Lieut. Governor at Ottawa, 
■i noon to-day. It is rumored that some of the 
Keqjao convicts who are new under sentence of 20 
years of penal servitude in the provincial peniten
tary, will be pardoned in honor ol Union of the 
Provinces. Among those to whom the royal clemency 
will be extended is Rev. J. MeMahon, Foud and 
others.

Gold 38 .3-8.

blood end ■timulsting the system, cure many compltints 
which it would not be supposed they could read., ■ jeh a* 
Deafness. Partial Blindness. Neuralgia, Gout, and other 
kindred dtsordete arising from a low sut* of the body, 
obstruction of ;ts functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other pre - 
perations on which they make mote profit. Demand A Yea’s 
and take »o other*. The rick want ths best aid there is for 
them, end they should have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Are* A Co.. Lowell, Mass . end 
sold by all Druggists and dealer» in medicine everywhere.

W R. WATS0H
General Agent for P. E. Island.

July 3— 2m

CIVIC ELECTION.
BY THS MAYOR.

’N pursuance of nn Act of tint General Assembly of 
h this Island, ronde end passed in the Eighteenth year 

til the Reign of Her present Majesty, imilleil " An Act 
to Incorporate the Town of Charlottetown.” I do 
hereby give public notice that an election of ONE 
COUNCILLOR for Ward No. Fire, in the City ol Char
lottetown. in the place ofThvophiliu lh-sBrisav. Esq., 
elected Mayor, will be held on SATURDAY. 2Utb 
July, instant, at the place following, that is to say : At 
the house of Ma Henry B. Smith, on Great George 
Street. And at the said Election, the Poll will be open 
ed at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open until 
live in tiio afternoon of the satin- day. the Election for 
•aid Ward held on the 9th July instant, having been by 
the City Council set aside, from informality in during 
the election.

DEscRim on or ward.

Number Five shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies north ol Fnxroy Street, including 
ihe Common of the said Town.**—See 18 Vie. Cap. 34 
intituled " An Act to Incorporate the Town of Chart tie-

THEOPHILUS DESBRIS V V, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, July 17, 1867.

MEDICAL NOTICES.

IIoi.lowat’s Ointment am» Pile*— Old Bor*», Weunds 
and Ulcers—The redine** with which Holloway's unguent 
removes ell obstructions in ths circulation ef the vessel* 
•nd lymphatics explains then irresistible inluence in heel
ing old sores, bed wounds, and indolent ulcer*. To in
sure the desired effect, the skin surrounding the diseased 
pert should he tormented, dried, end immediately well 
tabbed will» the Ointment. This will give purity to the 
foul blood, and strength to ’he weakened nerve*—the only 
conditions menssary for the cure of ell those hideous ulcer- 
etious which render life elmeet intolerable. No sooner I» 
this Ointmei t’s protective power exerted then the destruc
tive prove** censes and lbs constructive business begins— 
new, healthy growths appear, to fill up the lately painful, 
excavated pit.

The combination of Ingredient» used in making • Brown's 
Bronchial TVwAse' ie such as to give ths best possible effect 
with safety. The Troches ere used always with good tuocees. 
aad ere widely known as the beet remedy for Coughs, Colds. 
Threat Diseases, and Aelhmetic troubles.

We regard Mr*. Winslow*» Soothing Syrup as invaluable 
for the purposes for whieh It is designed, end would have 
It if it* price were double what it now is. We shall do all 
in aur poorer to introduce « among our fnende end ec- 
quaintances.—[Henry A. Hitchcock, Sturbridge, Mem.,

It relieves the child from pain, softens the gums, reduces 
inflammation, curse wind *olie and sure to regulate the 
bowels ; give# reel sad health to the child and comforts 
the mother.

Ai effeetmal Worm Medicine
The combination of ingredients used ia making Bn 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to give the beet possible 
with safety.

Much efiritneee with children as well ee adults attributed
sVermi-

s effect

to ether causae, is occasioned by worms, 
fuge Comfits are effectual in destroying 
double injury to the meet dateurs

New York, 
cents a hex.

Sold by all

PUBLIC LANDS.
Cascumpec 1‘oint

THE Commissioner of Public Lands will *ubwit to 
Public Competition, on Saturday, the 6th dey of 
July next, at 10 o’clock, a. m . at thé Wharf. Csscum- 

pec. certain tract* or portions of Land, being a 
part of Cascumpec Point, a plan of which may be seen 
at roy Office. Colonial Building. And on the same day 
at 6 o’clock, p m., at John l*re»ton’s, Esquire. Tigni«h. 
a tract of Land containing 60 acres, situate at Tignieh. 
Lot 1. bounded by lands in the occupation of Messrs. 
John McLellan and lolm f’haiaeon.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 
Land Office. 10th June, 1867. till 5ib July.

MABHNY’
Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.
THE Subscriber woald inform the Farmers of P. E 

Island that he has now on lb*, way to the Island a 
goodlv number of those CELEBRATED MACIIINFS 

Also, a number of the fsr-famed UNION MOWERS, 
together with quite a number of WHITCOMB'S PA
TENT HORSE RAKES—the same be sold here the 
laat season. and that ba< given so mini» satislaeiioa to 
those that used them, which they will fully confirm aad
agree to when asked by any of you—and would al»v| /A, count or otherwise, are requested to route and 
■*•*** **** 11 n‘‘m*M!r nf tii« BUCKEYE (m i’<* *.l im n*<li ite sottiem *nt ef the same, in nr-

*°d MOWING MACHINES, which will der to save unnecessary trouble and expense. In nn SI’RSCRiHFR Hah RPPMrrn r
,oon be here. labeence. parties can settle with my partner. A. A Me- THE SUBSCRIBER IlAS REPMVED. from the

As money seems to be quite an snide here st this Kkxzie, who i< authorized to give receipts for all ant- L. •*|,-known ,,27 n **aix«y. N«r*ery
lime, and very difficult to g-t hold of. the Subscriber'ounts received. sod Serd*wan' ». George • Creeceet. Liverpool—

NOTICE TO DEBTOR \
/^LL partie* indebted to Ihe subscriber b? Book Ac-

Oeneml Poet Office,
Charlottetown, ICth June, 1867

QEAhKI) Tender* will be received at this OSes, until 
0 the 2Mh instant, from persons willing to contract fee 
carrying the Mail*, from l*t JULY next till let OC
TOBER. 1869. to mid from the following plerae, vis: -

From ihe General Pori office. Charie!t#town, te the 
Poet Office ar or near Pisqtlid Bridge, vis Southport and 
Johnston's River Bridge.

From the Post Offi.-e, Lot to. to the Post Office at er 
near Comm H%n Bridge. Grand Traced!*.

From the Post Office. Monique Bridge, to the Poet 
Offi.-e at or m ar Joseph Compton’s, Wood Island 
Road.

From the Post Offi-*, Cape Trurerra, to the Pees 
Office at or near James Donnelly’*, on the road from 
Try on to Bedcqn*.

From the P«>»t Office. Crapaud, to the Post Office at 
or near Patrick Trnynor*». Loi flO.

From the Post Office, Tig cob, to tb* Poet Office at 
SLinner*» Pond

From the Po>t Office. Roihwrll. to the Post Office at 
or near Ales. Beaton’s, East Point.

From the Post Office. Lout l.Wk, to the Poet Office 
a oi near George Foster's, Nine Mile Creek.

From the Post Office. Sturgeon, to the Poet Office el 
William Johnston’s, Peters* Road, Lot 68.

From the Post Office, Cardigan Bridge, to the Poes 
Office at er near Hugh McLean'», DcGro*’ Marsh.

Contractors to drive a horse and wsgou in Summer 
and horse end sleigh in winter.

Contractors to carry the Mails once a week, on such 
days and at such hour* as the Postmaster General shall 
direct.

Tenders to exprès* on the cover the words, "Teeder 
for carrying Ihe Mail frem to ," and to
b« accompanied by the names of two responsible per
sons willing to become Security for the due perfor
mance ol the Contract.

THOMAS OWEN,
June 19. 1867. Postmaster General.

1867. .SEEDS 18ff7.

$tw Advcrti5tm:nts.
would hug leave to say, that thos- parties who may wi*b 

Day money for any of those Machine*, be will make 
liberal deduction from last jear’r price*, while those 

who may wi»h a long credit on the Machine* may be as
sured of the *arae liberal terms a* usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided into equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon et the time of purchase.

H. C. GREEN of Summrrside, and 
R J. CLARKE, of Orwell, 

will act as my Agent* in selling the shove Machines in 
this Province ; and th» Subscriber will ba found

at his Old Stand,
the City Grocery Stoie, North side of Queen’s Square, 
near the Post Office, where fa* will be very happy not 
only to SHOW the above Machines but to SELL them 
to the Farmers Please call and examine the Machines 
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. I have 
now on hand a full assortment ol Extras for the Manny 
Machines.

ASAHEL BOOTH.
Ch’town, July 3, 1867.

Charlottetown. June 4. 1867.
A. A McSWEF.N,

U /-It- LOST.
black pocket book, 

two letters, one adress-IN tbMieginning of May last, a 
containing a sum of money. tw« 

ed to Mr. Tho*. Rose. North Lake. East Point; the 
other to Mrs. Kiukham. Souris. Any person leaving 
the above at this Office wi’l be suitably rewarded. 

Charlottetown, June 6th. 1867.

A. Supply of Garden Seeds.

Also on hand, from Bouton :
Cucumber. Squash. Melon. Carrot, Onion, Cannon 

Ball, California & Marblehead, Drum
head Cabbage Seed*.

WM It. WATSON. 
Victoria Botloixo, Queen Street. May 3. 1867.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
F ABM, STOCK, Ac., Ae.

rpO be sold by AUCTION, at the Parochial House, 
JL Back Settlement. De Sable, on THURSDAY, Au

gust 1st. at 12 ovlock, the following, the Property of the 
Rev. Mr. Reynold*, vix

Household Furniture, comprising Sofas. Chest* 
Drawers. Chairs, Tables. Carpet*, Beds A Bedding, 
China A Earthenware, Glassware, Stores, Ac., Ac.

ALSO,
Horses, 7 Head Homed Cattle, 28 Sheep, 7 Pigs, 

Ploughs, Carts. Harrows. 1 Carriage A Harness, Cart 
A Plough Harness, with many other articles.

Term* five months. Credit on approved joint notes, 
for sums over £0.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Ch’town, July 16. 1867. Isl. Ex.

TENDERS.WILL be received by the undersigned until Satur
day. Ihe 13th lost., for buildings NEW BRICK 

KITCHEN. Fencing in Two Yanis, and certain Re
pairs and Alteration*, at the Lunatic Asylum. Plan* 
and Specification may be seen at the A»yluiu on appli
cation to Mr. GIl'Icv.

B WILLIAMS.
cation to Mr. Glc'lcy 

Ch’town, July .3. 1867.

civic BiaBOXioisra.

BY THE MAYOR.

N pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly of 
this Island, made and passed in the Eighteenth year 
the Ririgo of Her present Majesty, intituled “ An Act 

to Incorporate ihe Town of Coarloitetowo." 1 do iisrs- 
by give public NOTICE, that an Election of

MAYOR

FIVE COUNCILLORS.
FOR THE CITY OF

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Will be held on TUESDAY. 6th AUGUST next, at the 
several places following, that is to say :
In Ward No. 1,—At the Store of Messrs- J. A T. Mor

ris. corner of Queen avd Water Street».
In Ward No. 2.— At the Coach House of Richard 

Hearts, Esq., fronting on Sydney Street.
In Ward No. 3.— At the City Hall, 
la Ward No. 4,—At the Fire Engine House, fronting 

on King's Square.
In Ward No. 3.—At the House of Mr. Dennis Lyons, 

corner of Great George and Etirfon Streets.
And at the said Election the Poll will be opened at 9 

o’clock in the forenoon, and continue Opel till fire in 
the afternoon of the same dav.

DESCRIPTION OF WARDS:

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

fpHE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
X Provinces, United Nutes. Ac., will, umtil further notice, 
be made up and forwarded from the General Pest Office.
Charlottetown, as follows, vix :—

For Canada, New Brunswick, end the United States, via 
Sbediac. every TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 
o'clock.

For Nora Scotia, via Pictou. ererv MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

M»i!» fo, <>r«t Unuin. N,«foundl»nJ »nd Ihe WeM tpupi-bi vnr urn
Indie., every alternate MONDAY end WEUNEtiDA Y v r at t p "AW.

COPPER PAINT

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly en band i 
supply ol

Tarr * Woneon’ae Copper Point.

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to all 
who have u*ed it. It possesses superior qualities for «ffee 
tually preventing the acvummulstionof ell foul mette», «uch 
as Worms. Barnacles, Grass, Ac., on the bottoms of Ves
sels er Beau, when properly applied.

I. C. HALL.
Cheelettetown, lley ft. 1887.

TUBJIIP SEED! TURWIP SEED!!

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED from 
SCOTLAND e LARGE QUANTITY of 

Skirviwg»' purple top SWKEDE,

Green top «
Bronxe top

The King of the Sweed and Yellow Bulloc 
TURNIP SEED,

All warranted to be fresh and good. Sold wholesale and 
retail.

HENRY A. HARVIB, Queen Street.
Mey 12. 1867.

OlllliX

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION

FOR SALE.
BY the Subacrtlter. Cheap for Cnoh, or npprorod 

croUit--
'lno bhla So. 1 HERRING.

40 *
100 •• HAKE.
80 qtl». CODFISH.

10U galle. OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Volley, Feb S). 1867. If

A Cough, Colei, or 
Thront,

Wore

evening at 8 o'clock, as follows : 
Monday, June 17 
Weduesday, •• 18
Monday. July l 
Wednesday. 3

Wednesday,
Monday.
Wednesday
Monday,
Wednesday
Monter.
Wednesday.

14 
•• 17
.. t9
•• SI 

Aug It 
“ 14
- 26 
•• 26

Monday Sep t 8 
Wednesday. •• II 
Monday. •• 23 
Wednesday. •« 24 
Monday. Oct 7
Wednesday, • • » 
Monday *• 81 
Wednesda - 81 
Monday, Nov * 
Wednesday “ 6y 

Monday, •• 18 
Wednesday, •• 80

Mails for Summrrside and 8t. Eleanor's, to be forwarded 
pet Steamer, will be eloeed everv TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
evenings at 8 o'clock ; and Mails for Georgetown and 
bouria. per steamer, every FRIDAY evening et » o'clock.

Letters, to be registered, and Newspaper* must be posted 
half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

T. OWEN, P. M. O.
General Pot Office. Ch'iewa, )

Mey 88. 1867. (

TO FISHERMEN.

T’lIS Subscriber has on band at Cascumpec. 3.000 
Ash-bound Mackerel Barrels, manufactured thj 

season, which will be sold in lots to suit purchasers 
Apply to Carvkll Bkothkr* iu Charlottetown, or to 
tho Subscriber at Uaetumpvc.

GEORGE W. HOW LAN 
Cascumpec, May 22, 1867. 8m

Number One shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Dorchueter .-tract. Nutu
ber Two shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown 
which lies south of Richmond Street and north of !>or-

OOTTON DXJOK,

HAVING been appointed Agent
« * * *

the sale of the
celebrated

Russel s Hill» Cotton Dnok,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 88. 1S67.________ __________

Reaches

WILL Leave Charlottetown for Pictou eve-y TUES
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. p., *

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY TOE INTER

NAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS!
As (Mi period there art hut for ef the human race uai 

quain ted with the merits et the Pum Killer ; bet while soi 
«toi it ae ■ liniment, they keow hut little ef its power in 
«Hog pain whee take* iaternally, while ether* use it later- 
aally with greet sucer*» but ere equally igneraat el lia heel-

other foreign countries ie equal te the deuuwd at 
It hut become known in then* far off plaeee by ite

, L* ft*. « Moeftey, tb. Itb li
•ft* * UeM» «f In wnkit whieb ib« ban with ChriMua 
■nifMtioa la Ibe Uiviae Will. AnaWda. yeac " 
*l*Hr af lOabeel mi Kllea Mnpby. a*eft fc ,
•be laave. • bane.ad acabav aad maao.i frWa 
■owe IS* lee. May «be tael la peeea.

Ol Ibeaftey, lad laettat, ee Merab Read. Let «0, Mny 
Ay lewd. Ibe baleeed wtf. ef Mr. baa Aylwerd, i v‘ 
d*s year a# bn af#—«aettve ef tba Fbrieb ef EUna

Ibe Fruit. Sold by tba tingle caa or br tbo dosm,
1. C. HALL.

Cfc-owe. July S. !M7.

haviag Good# te coaw by the Stvamabip •• Alda» 
er “ UoMMfeos." sad deeiriag them forwarded. 

I wed to tbo Subscribers, or lEeir owe Ageel, ia 
lb* City, tba original Invoice of tba Gaade, by wbicb te 
ask, ibe proper entries at tb# Caston Heew, for de- 
dw to procure tba Permit, to deliver.

CARVELL BROS Agent,.B. * cY s. c.
SHOP TO LET.

rl SB I XT hen tba I at day af Oatabar aatt. that KHa- 
tbiy Situated FIRB-PR'HIF SHOP .ad rimin.il 
louring tba •' Cirt Ha new am Stood," ai preeeel weepied

cb'tewo. My ib, leer.
DANIIL BRIN AN 

M. Ss.P0t.ln

Executors* 2s otioe.
4 LL PERSONS Indebted to the Estate of tbo HOX- 
A ORABLB THOMAS HEATH ilAVILAND. Ute 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, deoeeoed, are requested to 
make Immediate payment to the ondvrelgncd, Eaecn- 
tori of the last will and Testament ol Ibe «aid Thomas 
Heath lla.llind ; and all person» basing any claim, 
against the laid Estate are requested te furnleb their 
acceeata, dole atteeted.to the «rid Euoutora.

T. HEÀTH HAVILAND. I_____
GEORGE W. DR*LOIS, ( ***n*°"- 

Ch’town, Jnly 3. 18d7.

Leave, Kictoa lor ChoriolV-town every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY erealag,. alter arrival ef Troie frot 
Hollis*.

Reaches.
TUST RECEIVED, per AUtamirm Nine C.»i

eboeter b,r.„ Noo.be, Tbrv. .ball compris .11 ,bo, fSi! To'of ” ZULSSrSHti H.Hg',"pm of Cb.rlott.low. which he. .noth ol Grofto. utp, Frnl. Sold bv tho .l.eln cm, o, bv ................ Umm fer —'»'■* Two for H.I.f.x
north of Richmond streets. Number Four shell com-1 
prise all that pert of Charlottetown which lies south of' 
ritsroy and north of Grafton strret*. Number Five 
•hall comprise all that pert of Charlottetown which lies 
north of Fitsroy street, including the Common of said 
Town."—5m 18 Fie., Cap. 3*. intituled ••An Act to In
corporate the Town Charlottetown."

THEOPHILUS DK8LR18AT,
Mayor’s Office, July 17th. 1867__________ Mayor.

Consignees, take Notice I
pKRSONS reeding out,id. of CHARLOTTETOWN.

Notice is hereby given ibm a temper-
ANCK. CONVENTION will Im held ia the Upper 
m of the TEMPERANCE HALL. Charlottetown, 

on THURSDAY, the 18th of July, at kink o'clock, am.
Circulars have been addressed to all Temperance 

Socitie* on the Island of which information could be ob
tained. Should any Society have been ommitted. It 1* 
to be hoped that the present notice will be regarded as 
a sufficient invitation.

Each Branch Society k invi’edto send two RrmxsrM- 
TA-nvBS properly furnished with Credentials; and all 
Clergymen favourable to Temperance will be entitled 
to seats,

Del 
Boats 

ill be 
FARE

DONALD FERGUSON. 
Secretary to Preliminary Meeting. 

East River. July 3. 1867.

Requires immediate atteeiioa, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, ■ Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease.

û often the ruuit.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Asthmsh, Catarrh. Consumptive 

and Threat Diseases.
Trochee ere used with always good mrsses

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore singing or epeeking, and relieving the throat after an 
unuaual exertion of the vocal organa. The Trochee are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an article of true merit, and having proved their effi 
cacy by a test of many year*, each year finds iJiem in ths 
localities in various paru of the world, and the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Trochee,*" and do net
take any ef the Worthless Imitations that may he offered.

ISLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION GO'S

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS OF WALES"

A HD

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princess of Wales ”

1867 SPRING 1867
XBTîT STXBXT

CTOTHING STORE.
fjlHB Subscriber has for aale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixture» and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for parties, in want e! Summer euiu of Clothieg 
cheap for caah or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under his own immédiat* 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a call, before purchasing 
elsewhere^ P. REILLY. ”
Mey 14th 186 r«

B TB LLA COLAS 
Rlmmel’n Stella CoIm Bouquet, 
dedicated l»y permlMlon to tlxlo 

talented A.rtoot.

Guards Fragebene,
Rimmel'a, Lilly of the Valley
Wood Violet, Millcfleur. 
Patchouly. Violet.
New Mown Hay.lsovea Myrtle.

Princes* of Wales, 
Jockey Club. 
Essence Bouquet, 
Weet Knd

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Is» 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of *

Leaves Pictnn for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of F*°w*r** Verlwne Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfamedr

MEW C00PEBAO1!

THE Sobeeribw Sag, laaee te iotieataAat ke keep, 
cooataetiy on Saail, at U, Coeoerage
LOWER WATER STREET,

PORK AND FISH BARRELS.
WkliSke elk» fcr SeU et vwy Bstaat* ret*.

Jot, Worle nrfuari will deepetefc.
JAM Eft F. WHITS.

CVtewe, Jooe IS. 18S7. Sat pri

T<tcentenary Souvenir, Shàkeapewr Golden Scented Lock* 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy ; lloee Leaf Powd.r, an improves sat oil
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion. for the Oompleeiou. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without

Caneo, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival ol trais from Halifax, returning to Pic- 
lou the following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY aighl for 8ammere:de* end Sbediac. at 7 p. m. in Iry to' the skin; Napoleon" Pure mads, foe fta 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morrniag's! Mu«tacho«, and instantaneous Hair Uyv. for givingt he Hair 
Train. | and Whiskers a natural av.d permanent shade withou trouble

Leave* Sbediac for Somweraide and Charlottetown, an?, dan*Tr,„ w _ .
... ,„ry WEDNESDAY aad SATURDAY after- , R»m">«lj»»a^ Waur <

Doom, lanoedi.lely after arrirol of Train free Si. for F*"***-
Ms

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Leasee CherloUatowo O I La eeery SATURDAY 
moraiag foe Pictoa.

Leave. Fiotoa at f am., .««a day. far Mnrray Har- 
Wee. Oeorgelowa aad Reeria, raauiaiag at ehler Soon.

Leeaae n««oe ererr MONDAY fer CbarleUeioaa. 
after irrisil ol Traie ftaai Holifo»

F. W. HALES,
Joe. U. ISS7.

Drug Store, Dec. tt. 1864.
W. R. WATSON

DONALD

Merehaat Taller,

(Stids* furnishing ffi
tr—».

, r. X Iri-d, Aag. S, Wd.



£eltrt Citer6 t nr t
• .0 ... ' THE
TURKISH SLAVE;

on, TIIL
DUMB DWARF OK CONSTANTINOPLE.

A STORY OJ TIIK KJUVntüX WOK1.U.

BY t. IK UT EX A X T M V K R A Y 
vnArtec i.

CoKSTAimxoM.F ! whAI * crowd of orienta', i mu
ge» throng before the mmJ's eye at tiio very inriiiiuu

« 4 Hark ?* said the page, starting and listening to 
catch pome faint sound of footsteps, that he fancied 
to have heard approaching the «pot where they 
stood.

To be continued>

| address the pane, for that-was the post that the young 
|Greek filled so near his preseuce.

‘ Highness," responded tl»o page, bowing with 
I profound respect. . -

1 * Were lhe.«e Circassians purchased, as 1 directed,
‘from the market to-day.
I * Higliuese, yes.’
1 4 And the two Georgians that ttruxnah spoke to us
I abolit Y
t * Highness, yes.*
I * And hiv they iu charge of our chief eunuch with
j iu the Wail i‘ j — —

• lliglmera, ye»,- still a,«Med the page. j THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,”
• Did you satisfy the demand of the merchant ?' yg, IClnff t. - - - - t$t .Tollsa, IN- IS

voutiuutd the sultan. -
• Highness, to the uttermost charge,’ replied the, rnts house ms HEXxrjmtoxtxsD by

A FINE CHANCE SOR SPECULATORS 

■RISING MEN!

rt&mlot a ALB, or to KENT. «.we. nimbi. PMUOUI 
Id. In tittruv *nl othCTp.ru of th. Island, in good CTiltinm n 

‘id d tUa, a

ENTJ
HHHP unerettned ass been instructed bjr
1 and LÉA8BBULD /•ROI’KR "L

w<l! wooded, end possessing other advantage which good end valid t taaafca

//. II. THE TJUSt'E OF WALES.
11. if. 11. PRINCE ALFRED.

only ditv is to seive you faith- ;By all the British American Governors, and by the Kng-
| lir<h Nubility ami («entry, a* well as by the most 'Georgetown ; JaS

distinguished Américain, whom butine»* or subs- nher at'Orwell,
„D,.... remit,us H.o pl.i.uro ma. l,i,vl,rouKhl lo 8t. JuliO, a IV aroiuulb COOKINC
j»pro\.il, nrij M0atu res imiug tn«, who have joined in pronouncing it V-I ahun New Perth

I UK perfuairj lobnoop, lhe exhilirutiug TnK y.{Vu HITE HOUSE v>‘ THE PItOVISCK. j,*, ' *

of this indolent Hast. I * alike the olden vit 
Europe, this » -m of tîie O ient is not tnoa*. iuturw! 
ing from historicU lore, nod the records of il»c/,rt*\*-
past, but is still a vi\id nud living picture of nil j * ^ 4,11 ,,ro u faithful sert ant, Alick, nud my com 
that .fires I he imaginatif», and delight» the eye ,.| •mau.L ue\er tarry iu y-mr keeping 
the traveller. How peculiar are its people, made * 1' '• 1; 
up of the quiet Armciiiau, the crafty, trading Jew.1 ll'*v
and the haughty Mussulman, with u sprinkling uf * (,r’1 *r«ât,' tKteycd the suhau^ant otbihg hial 
Arabs from the desert, and slave» from the far|bv*r'1 1 * » <»f approval, nnJ again resmniug »>•«
East. Aud ell these, wi.h their varied and pictur-!',l*,-,‘:,:- 
•aque eoatomas, their iudoleut uud dissipated lwibit.',i, t l "h.vh showid that its compoueul parts, (y The Proprietor, tUn-ful for psst favors, would |
their luxurious mode ot liviu* and ib.-L- i.iv*it«.i0l,'iuu' farmed nut n small portion. 'n-siwittullv intimau- to the travelling ffuhlic that he wifi
riou. devotcducss to the romance creed o, Maho-i Th. bowed low, nud. seeing by hi. muterVW no psi», «rr a pense to render the House still lur- ; 
met. |exprv-»;-.u that lie would be left alone, to enjoy the thvr «Iv-rvmg their pair»«ngo.—tvery atteiu.ua jB»d

Finir and beautiful, too. in itself, is this unequal-1 w‘^ d.va„iv mood induced by the the continue! ex- lo 1 1 1<MB url L- ' ' PfOpriolor.
led emporium of iheKiu.1, with its hundred* of mos- *in*‘1,',,u <>t 'he turoritu drug, pa-ied out a sidej St. John. X. ft.. Oei Jil. 1866. 
ques, capped w i .. gulden minarets, rising iu lofty M"ur 4,1 «be grand lull, and left thu Turkish mouarcb — 
and delicate beamy towards the blue vault of lie»- ; 1 _'**•
veu ; .its seraglio gardens, its closely guarded liar-! The yom- : C. vk stepped into a deep alcove open- 
ems, its many u«id luxuriant fountains, its co»tlv, a pr -j.-ctvd L..Î ••my, that commanded a1
bazaars, thronged with the accumulated rii l.es ull|uv*-',y t ivw of the » irrunudiug scenery. The ale .vc 
the East, and, above all, iu matchless liosphoru-.l u“J‘ *!N• by the profusion ol sat;»» sud Cut-
Golden Horn, and Valley of Sweet Waters—forming t,,w hilk» *crn.ed the ciiru.iu», but throwing
a constellation of local beauties nud charm*, that j 1 1 '* 1|H J 11,,J ,-li *M*1 Vv*xcl divnu» 'bat
confound the traveller by their gorgeousness and/01 civd : I*/il .or, ho rested uj oti one turn, uud look-, 
number. No fairy talc lias yet rivalled the beautiei» jet* 4,1,1 lli,ul* lowly prospect utl.-rdud by the rlfi:,g 
of Constantinople, no imrgiuatiou exceeded its lux-, u,,,uu, h» h pouted it» mellow l.glil ho prodigally. 
uriaut elegance. Here, gentle rende-, in this city ol|tt*uuiî Ho»phorua urn! the V alley ol the Guldeni 
1 onstanliuople, this fairest capital oft he Mahomet*. ; Horn. It was enough to make poetry 
does our story commence. jr>* an anchorite, and the page seemed t

The golden light of the western sky was gilding 11“* verX 8°ul; wl,ile he hummed au air of hi* native 
the lofty «pires of St. Sophia, as the suu set behind At this moment a step approached him so
the horizon, when a young horseman dashed dowu.lightly• sod at a moment when be was so much »b- 
the projecting point of* land that makes out fromj8or^e^/ be did uut hear it until it stopped by his 
Stamboul towards Asia, kuowu us Seraglio Puiut. j very side.
At a signal from the rider, a heavy portal was open-1 * Kstnuli, exclaimed the page, in accents of undis-

ITNDKlt KOVAL VATltOIN AGi. 1 AUo. tour LOTS. I>c„« th, rtoidu. of thirt«t Bmldut, JWItV-W. ™!^*J‘L^.VTAoVb^BRIDUB M
th.: „o,t «CTCCT.UU Mtuxtioa known jU -8UUMKU Il.I.. adiumm, MOXTAOUKBRtpOtWl
mi!,, tit (iwwkCTown, ,. -rv dow to 140.000 bu.h.1. of Ptoducr, •””"»ny."W* ril p.id ortaCmt.
Au.cric.tu ...a other .po.ul.tor.pn.dmm her, »nd»h,p for Ü rent Bn mm. the L ^

A number of Morc., Wlmi(.. . Meeting .tou.e, 1V« O.Uco. .nd Xemp. ntnep Speiet. Imre beat totohUArf tot ~m. 
imr; with many On., and Saw and Cloth M»iU in th. eicnity ; whom .U.-eny quadtllr of til kind, lumber enn b. h.d 
n tr.de.t low rate.. -St «or « Hill the only fVmAoM/'mp djr for wile u. the place wh.cn renier. It rnort desirable fbr th. 

above clau of artisan* now so much waatid in tbi* ruing town. , ,, 1t.. , . .
A tsTURE and DWK1J.1NO on it. capable of l-.oldmg 15,000 bushels produce, with a douule Wharf aad site for a 

Lime Ki.n. will be eold or leaded ou icaeouable terms. _ . . e .
I Plane particulars or anv other information can be obtained by calling at tlie office of Messrs. BALL * B«g;
ftind Surveyor*.il’irlottetown. Ilofemn* can alto be had from W, Sasmtltoox. K. I*. v"------------------*
lieoreelown ; .Us. BnoDKMCli. CampUelUm, Loti; f. W. lluoltM, Kr.rn.aer (Hhcc.

Xorrow.Twoe. Aimàâ*i 
Charlottetown, and to iuli

M. who isaiw Agent fur tlx sal« ot Wuuny’n Mowing Mnohluo. the celebrated
X(« b*lT)VE. and also lur the Fulling Mills of Messrs. BoritKK. Mill View, the II on Ms. Jaa. 
i* -« FixlaV W. McDoxald, Fiuetta ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dea

lt I C H A R I) J . CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 1861. E ^

West India House. TIIE

CHARLES QUIRK ,
MANUFACTUltEK OF

SQUARE HOD,

GZKT’S BIGHT

XATURALLEAF 

th. .'oulGOOI) SMOKING TOBACCO,“
gaze will.

QUEENSTKEET

Charlottetown - - ■
January 16, 1867.

E I

Upper Grreut GFeorge Street-
rPliE Subscriber clhri for Sale, at his Store, the fol 
J lowing, vu :

11 llluU. Stiong Dvmraro SPIRITS,
HkU*. Holland (ilX,
l:»»!;* foil and >hvrry Wme,
Cask» Uemifc»#ey'» Dark X Pule URANDY,
i"e»ke Scotch Whiskey (1’iiuic)
Ciuks Irish WHISKEY.

Aft Dot. Edinburgh ALE. 6 Cates ClIAMPAONB.
40 •• lllood'.1 xx .x l’aricr,

Cases CLARET.
tO bore# RAISINS. 3 Bbls CURB A X IS.
24* uo It.VISIN’S. l*«4f HICK.
.0 do El OS bsg^RLlTEU,

Chests superior TEA.
Dbls Crushed S'.OAK, C^* Washing SODA, 
Ithd. sn<l Hbb. P. L. llhd» sud llbls P. K.

.MuI.ASSKS. ' hVUAlt,
6 ItbU Kerosene OIL. d Bbla. Red ONIONS.

CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

SAFEST

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
rP 1U8 greet household Mvdicme ranks among the leading 
-L netssarius of life. It is well known to thu world that 

lit cure* many complaint* other remédie* cannot reach, this 
Il'act is a* well established a* that the-tun lights the world.

Disordar* of tho Liver and Stomach.
M.mt persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bawel*. 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settle into a dan- 
|giTou» illness. It is well known in India, and other tropical 
|climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only rrinedy that can 
be rclkfl on in such esses. Almost every soldier abroad 
carric a box of them in his knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, atom a eh or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weaknosa and Debility
suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

Flour! Herring!
Subscriber line u:i hand, and will will CHEAP

I Graft.in Streets,
300 33332L.S. 'LOUR l

«I, and be rode wilhia the w..lls ti.it »um>umrth.l'lui*,:'l n- l.u suddenly sprung lo hi. feet,iT1»'
royal ground, and pzl.ee,. Wh.l . proud l,.„no «..,—■» ............... .. tho new . ..me, 1 " ,K ' Asl1' « Uls s,urc' cf 1 nnle U ~1J tl“h

u ...anarch we, this ! When a gem ni be .uty, cut I ‘ Ahck !’ re.ponded n soft, silvery voire, from be- 
off from the rest of the city he high well», IUuke.1 jueel!‘ “ vvjl lbal "eemed to lend « loyelirle.. to the!
by lowers aud embracing a circuit ot a league, Wearer’» face, by only hall covcenliog it, while the- Warranted us gou.l na any on the Island,
crowded with varied aud beautitul.fuliagc, dark atnl!,erh,ei tlrvainy eye* that wero Leut ao tenderly upon 150 bbls l'l’illlti l.Xerrill^ 
lofty cypresses, gilding cupolas, gny balconies, nud;:*,e PaS°« l°ld tho observer, iu language not to beijy Call and judge for yourselves, 
glittering domes. All these were lit up at this twi-'CMBalru*d* that they ihey were those »t u lovely Cir . _ J0I1X QUIRK.
light hour iu a dreamy hue, hy the soft light that ^assiau. ,; Charlotl«t«*wn Icb. 6 1867^ tf.______________
rame daintily across the silvery sea of Mormoru, j 4 ilow are you at liberty at this hour, Esroah ’ 't’T.OUR TEA SUGAR MOLASSES 
•when the palace gate was opeued. and the horseman »®ked the page, gently. j r’TV am ttm £,,« A *
before referred to passed within the sacred walls ot! 1 Iu comiug Irom the bath, 1 hid iu the hall of__ Ulj* um eCl ®Cl
the Seraglio. jlouolaina, and came on after the rest had passed its-]rj^lV*' ^BSCHtlilKK HAS IN STORE AND MiK

non. lieu v,«ev..« .t. SttC.l a* —-------»•----- ------------------
20 l>oz. Am. BROOMS. 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS. w“* .ol « «w* have rerourwr to lho*e

I —A 1440  “ill*, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon
: A .tock of Spic». ltcklti. Fruit, *e.. «.v.WegU. Md s--------- -------------
I * v ] lo young person* entering into---------*•

The above articles nrv of the very be*t description, andj™4:"1 of.func“°°>
7 11*111» will be most tfhcaea>us in correctiag the tide of life that

may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner el the *

igth and vigor to the 
womanhood, with a derange- 

I to mothers at tlie turn of life, t*

LEMUEL McKAY.
Charlottetown, Dec 17. 1R06.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UUAliT) uf DIRECTORS :

The young horseman was evidently a Gieck by 
liis dress and bearing, but though ho wore no tur
ban of distinction, aud bestrode his spirited Arab 
with a thoughtless yet easy grace, still the household 
guard saluted him profoundly, as lie passed then 
aad dashed up the noble avenues like on ----- *

SALE-
11 Hhds Driiflit Porto Rico SUGAR ; 

i Puns. Bvigii: K« tailing MOLASSES ;

HilJ:

SU l’u.ii». l)i luviarn RUM. pale «fc 
160 Chest* Stioerior t'ungou TEA 

•J6 Hhd». I loi land CRN ;
5uO Bill*. Superior Extra FLOUR; 
80 B.»xv» Li\« r|*rw»l SOAP :

HO Bundles t\ bite Cotton W ARP 
and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY

<yv

, to the gates of the hurera.
• Bui they will discover tbec, aux blame, this coo 

, duct, Esmnh.’
4 I have no Ivor.’
4 No fear, Esinnh V

ed to the .luxuriance aud beauty about Uiot. Hie * Suspicion is enough to condemn thee, F small 
dress was ot the picturesque Style of liis nation, cod 11 ut renumber the two Georgian» that
his Svull-cwp of crimson^vélvet, with its hêavy ta»-|^row,,vd ^ltif Bosphorus, witl.iu ih 
eel ol gold, set oil* to perfection, the raven locks oli,uerB suspicion.’
the wearer. Picture to yourself, a clear, high fore- * True and a faithful slave was sacrificed at the 
head, large black eyes, with lashes that should have !5wme ,lmc» HS u l,sr,.V i» the »in. 
belonged to a female, a classical formation of fen-' * As innocent, doubtless, of wrong us ourselves,
tures, with a mouth almost effeminately beautiful.!E*4n,“l‘ •’ s#*') *h« PnP1*- ____
relieved by the taiut line ol a dark, silky moustache ;l * Tru*« Al,'"k ; but u"*> aro bwltl‘r ofT DOW»’ ,uld The London Quarterly Review, fCon»crrmtw«.) 
add a figure slightly below the ordinary stature, and ‘he gentle girl, sighing. ’The Rdicbvr6d Reyiow. ( *»'*•»«•)
vet somewhat undeveloped, and you have the like ! ‘God forgive their murderers said the G rek, me wesuainster Review, iRadical.)
ness of the young Greek, as he rode within the pre-,!‘t*rn,.v» BL 1 H Hashing eve. tor tho spirit ol The North British Hcviewr, (Fire Church.)

*&££?£?■*« ..
...................... • It makes me tremble, Alick, to sec thee look thus.’; v , • , ■ , , , ^I • i » ' foreign puioaical* arc regularly Zepub.iahed by

: 8a,d ™e Ceutle girl. I A u« in the iuni« style a» heretofore. Vuu»c who know
‘ Nay, you need not fear, Ksmah, you would turn th.,m and who have long hub»cribed to them, need no re- 

! the boldust thought» to love.’ j minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few year* ha*

William liaowx. E»q., President, 
or. George Vole», l’hc*». W . Dodd, K»q..

Hon. tikorge llvur, Mr. William Dodd,
H. J. Cu’.lxvk, K»q., Mr. Thomas Kaserr,
Mr. Ar i.t.rd. Mr. livitram Moore,
Owct> i y, E»q. J - l>. MAoii, t*q.
Maik . E«q. Mr. William Weeks.

UIisUm tultcn l>»ilv 
Dfliik huute lioui 10 M. to. lo 4 p. ill.

H. IV LMEK, Secretary, 
tml Fire insurance Office, Kvrt S;., |

. let IV

Iks nionlh, O'J UuUa Itorl .nd Sharrv VINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Fi b.. 1807.

BRITISH 1’Eil! OIHCALS.

i

ItglH
been revifed to the spot, when his rider, alighting 
tossed the rein loose over his arching neck, pausing 
lor a mbmeut, to smooth with his hand the soft 
glosa of the beautiful animal’» hide. Those who 
have never seen a true Arabian horse, can hardly 
conceive the beauty of such an animal—almost hu
man iu instinct, affectionate and docil^as a child, 
proud and graceful iu action, and as fleet ns the 
wind? The Turk may like a favorite wife, but he 
loves his horse ; he tends him constantly, feed* himjdanced with silvery

T.kiuz the lined ol t'.e youn-- *ad beautiful tr«»-‘d. ia:v«d of :h.ir ooce «Icon. ■ .up,.l, uf th. b«.t y«iolk,l A„ n,*,auaiSul« .nd Ferait. fhy..c.nn, prvnnt. to th.
i.i ; iiu-uiure. will be glad to have them again wuhin then ; attention ol tout hers, iiv-rturoby bis side, the page led her .till oenrer the bnl-and thu„ Ao m.y u. v.r y.t hn.c .not with then., 

cony, and pointed, with iu spiral iou in hi» look, t ts j will a»*urediy be well pleux-d to receive accredited report* 
the splendid scenerey before them. There lay the of the prd^re*» of European *acuco and litcraiurt.
city, »o quiet, that it seemed as if asleep ; the moon ---------J 1 TERMS EuR 1867 :light upon the ètar-shnped bay

the gilded caiques, while the sultan’s

period*, when there i* always danger;

It hey should therefore undergo a course of thi* purifying me
dicine, which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of hildren.
If these l*ilL be u*cil according to the printed direction 

<and the Ointment rublnd over the region of the kidneys, at 
ileast once a day as salt i*a forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs, 

i .Should the affliction be stoae or 'gravel, then the Oiutmem 
, should Ik- rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
day* will convince the *uSvnr that the effect of these two rv— 

‘luedic* i* astoniehfng.
Disorders of Uie to mac h

| Ar« the source* of th • deadliest maladie*, i heir effect I» 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 

atrcaiu through all the cluiuncl* of circulation. Now what 
n the oberation of the Pill* r They cleanse thu bowels, rv- 

jsulate tnlc liver, bring the nluxed or irritated stomach into a 
, « -V: .. ; . , ! natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs

C- Lui’.'do 11 S r i-lllll 11 ill OtJliJllCV upon the blood itself, change the state *of the system from 
A BOOK FOB £ V^RYBOD Y |Sickness to health, by exercising a sinmltancou* and whole-

1118 Work, w inch is mieioded loi the use of Families »omc effect uj>ou all it* part* and functions 
and Sv)w--X c:.tain» a vast fuud of useful iofoiuiutiont CoilipIclilltS Of FoXOftlCS*

i, t„v I ...a of .».«*>. to 1 000 qUCTtion, on every convoi». : qq,. f^ettonti irrvKulCTilU.« pecttlbu to the w aiter on ire
tin or inconvenience by the 

. , an* the safest and surest me
dicine for all disca-"* incidental to female* of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
.411 young children shoiil.l hare administered to them, from 

; une to time, a few dose* of then- Pills, which will purify 
,hcir blood, aa.l enable the., to pas* safely through the dif- 
I creut iUti>ru i* itn-idintal to children, such a* measles, hoop- 
Jing-cough. -.iwp->ck. and other infantile disease*. These I*ille 
are mj harruh-»* in their nature a* not to injure the most deli- 

! rate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
jas corrective of the humor* affecting th.RU.

Dropsey.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Umtmvnt, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the part* affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.)
. , ^ The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import-

w rv A t n 1 IT or 1* 1 1 YT |a ice to health. Uj>on the liver, the glaud which sevrete* tho
yj L AA A AA ^ K_y y A LA IJ a tiuid SO necessary fjr digestion, the Pills operate specifically,

- - - t~~7 ---- * - - z infiiUibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
1 jaundice, bilious remittanu. aud all the rarirtie» of ducaaa

n in*- > >*'** an-wers to . vw funvùonal irrégulantic* pecu
able subject, and is writtmi in lanRSage plain a* to b« »«- mrari.uy com-ct-d without pain 
to.-r.ttoJ by all. Tvl, h,-r.. .ml 1-uptU pr-jWlM .hemtihro.^ uf Holloway'. PUU. They on
to, the pt -i.—o.. ol •duwi.htitbu*. » '-ell a. for any f„r ull dio a.rw iueidental to t
i»etiiivc examination, couvl not bave a mou useful boook.
S'orsa!, h, K. REILLY.

Herald Vitlcc, Kent Street, Dec.

MRS. WINSLOW

bis oprt_______ , r~--------,-----------------  —p, —. . . tvl ______
ky là» fflilfi, or raounliag him, akiro» the desert likelfl®61 rot^c *keie, with their blood-red flag* flaunting E\,r any two of i 
/bird upon the wing. The finest animal ib lliel'° ll*° night-breeze. There lay the rowti hill» of au-(For any ihiw of 
world, believe us, it the full-WoiKkd Arabian horte. ciaut Stamboul, ami z huujred gold-tipped uiinareta. For all

-* «He whole courte

for any one of the Review*. 
~ ' the Ravi* w»,

if the Renews,

per annum

so necessary f

b’or Children TeetViinu.
which greatly taciliiate» the process ot teething, by sottemng generated by an u.uwtaral coalition of hat organ.

In his quick, light* houadiug action,scarce touclitug coquelliug with the light, and il
the ground, so proudly be prances—with delicate Hie Bosphorus, from Marmoi u to the Black Sea,1 pur Rieckwood and any two of the Reviews,__ ground.
limbs, aroaM-reiocdJ>ead. and fiery uostril*—a tiue 
ly-rounded body, trembling with restrained and im
patient energy—a curving and haughty ueck, with 
a black and flowing mane—who can blame his mas*, 
ter for esteeming his Arabian a» something almost 
human, and for loving him as thongh he were hie 
own flesh and blood ? It was thus that the horseman 
felt AS be looked upon the proud animal that had 
just earned him so bravely through hull a dozen 
leagues over the soft greeen carpet of the Valiev

j For Blackwnod and one Review.

hedged in ou either side by imperial palace», val- eoT Hlarkwood and three of the keviuw», 
ley», hills, and mosque» ! ilow truly oriental was' For Blackwood and thefour Review*, 
the picture.

Uceetiful !' whispered Esmeh, leaning more 
closely upon the page*» arm, as she gazed delighted
ly ou the »cetHi. ..

* Its bcautfoMfe fill enchaated to me by shariug 
them with thee," said the pagi, tenderly.

* You seem never tired of watching this scenery,
AlirV. How often have 1 found thee ia this very

,, .00 <U «au... rtoWcms til itil«-.a,«-..on-will ti% all ptio «.d M ml, art Ike bat remedy Inom for the fit-
7.00 .p^uudu aCTH.n. an-l -. ! (op-mjf dtiraarr .—

10.00! SUHK lO KkULI-ATK THB IUlwEIÆ. j Debility -Jaundi c
00 D.->endU! on it. mother*, u will give rcat to yourtolf. and* ’

.on RBI.IFF AND UK.VLT1I lO YOUR INFANTS^2^,.
We have pat up aud sold tliis article for over Hurt y years piuint*

and can »a)r With confidence an<l truth of u, which we liave j m^che*7.00
10.0*J
13.00
li.tlo

never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it ^ skin

Dya^nt ry 
Eryaipelo.
Fc fautes Irre

gularities

leagues over the soft greeen carpet of the Valiev, 
of Sweet Waters, from whence ho had just return- "P01»’ »h« WUti* lookmS dc«P hi» soul-lit eyes

with her dreamy orbe.
A, the Greek tumid to entor the royal hall. he«n-l | Deare.t, it i. our try»t ng-place ; but you, too 

qoqp to red, by the side of the portal, a being which ut enjoy such a scene as thi» Y
Aral glanceaeemed to l»e uot more than half humau 
With the body of a man, it was yet so deformed and 
ugly fis to be painful to look upou. A large hump 
waaon Its back, throwing the spiuo most awkwardly 
away ; one limb was much shorter than the olitor, 
and the arme were of remarkable length; add to 
UaM* proportions, a fate wrinkled and most siuge- 
larly small, and a body dwarfed in development, aud 
you have the semblance of the strange creature that 
etood bt the sultan's portal. The onl> thing about 
tbwiFfiirf that was not repulsive, were M» eyes, aud 
tbose beamed upon the Greek with such a plaintive 
and gentle look, that a charm swmed lo-go w ith 
them, aid he laid hi» bund kindly upon the poor do- 

é osoatore*» bead.
r dwarf was dumb, bn: held a cinnamon rose

* Ah, yen. since you have taught me so much, 
Alick, but 1 bave seen these things from & child,

, and thought lfttlè of them, until seen with thee,’ said 
the lair gir), innocently.

4 Dear Ksmah,’ ho answered, placing both her 
hand* upon his breast ; and bolding them there,

, he looked tenderly into her languid and beautiful 
eyes. *1 fear that what little 1 have taught thee, will 
serve to render thee more miserable.’

4 Impossible, Alick !’ interrupted Esmeh. 4 How 
is such a result possible, when I feel every hour that 

, ybu have opened fo mu new scenes ol enjoymofit, 
that else all were unheeded.’

4 Nay, dearest, 1 fear that "it may do so, by awake
ning within thy breafit a realizing sense of thy. true

_ _______ ______________ __________________ ___ j position, but 1 have loved thee so well, that I could
__ Î tho Gra.lt. wfcich tli. latter rwriTwl with »«* b”‘ »P-*k "«•>J ïli-laaeul to til,.,' coatlmwl

«■baoa ofptaaaun, aad thru.! quickly into hi. boaoroj'1*» P*KN Pr««»* •“** «oweaeily Ihe.uh baud, he 
tibila he healowed » baedlul ol awatimeat. upou lh«:h«ld '» hi. heart. ‘ 1 have kouwit uo happioua. uo- 
dtraH. that he had jail brought Irom th. beaaara, j, k«. .h«ml with the..'
the city, and with a gentle pat upon the tirangolyl * DtarAhok, wi.uipered the mud.u, all you have 
defansad craatura'. .holder, end ooddlog kindly toH0»' >• f“r 'ha ho.t, you could not ,h> wrong with 
him. he west ia. The dwarf thru# the .weetmeat.l,lh:h noble priuuiple. to guide, as these which ac 
unheeded into a fold of hit drew, but the token of! your heart.-
hindaaw that tb# Greek bad betiowed upon hia.,1 • lo your kind consideration, E.mail, you make 
was evidently working upon hit poor biaio, as liejfar loo much ol my poor dewrta,’ said the page, 
rubbad bia long ikiuoy hands ehcei fully together.| ' Not so, Alick,’ she replied. • I have studied
•ad his bright dear eye# followed the receding steps too earnestly your ditpeibloe and character, not to
of tWwtr comer. Then turning away, the dwarl 

I round a damp of cyprase trees, using, at 
*Hr step. Uie heads, at well as bia feet, in
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States will be but Twenty-fOOT Genii » yv*r for “Block- 
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Subscribor* may obtain back number* at the following 
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Inclusive ; the •• Edinburgh " and the •• Westminsti-r ‘ from 
April, 1861, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
•j-iarterly * for the year* I68«i and 1836, at th.; rate <i 
$1.80 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
I860, for't‘2.00.
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Wcakneaa, from 
whatever cause 
fiera fie.

faded, in . tingle ia.lai.1,-., to cgo« . cute, wtu-n Uin.ly u«ti. | llow„, TOm. Fv"„„ „( aI!
Never did WV know iu etsuuuo ot diwatufaeuon by any. pllm;s i kiui, 
one who uwd it. On the couttiry. .11 »re delighted with n0Ue. !1TU 
t. operation., .nd .pe.k in term, of highe.t eonuneud.lv,,,
of it. ,n.tic.l«f«,t. tiid ia»Ucti virtue». We epeti, m thi- of ^ I, e.d-»ehc 
mutter ".hit wc do Vn-i-w/’ »fter thirty ye»r.- «.periene-. |xj„vll ‘odigeutioo 
tild ...edge our reimunon far U,e to,til..,eut of whit we herey^ llug^neuition
declare. In almost every instance whore the infant i« euf- tioQ *
fern.g from p.,n .nd .xhtifatUm. relirfwtll befonniin ttfteenl „ ,hc Eit,bU.hmmt p.orMw. Hohlow.v, SM
or tweonty tntnute. after tit. .yrnp u edmmi.terel strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by til rmtractahi.IhU ralu.hl, Drv?.rai,on ‘he pre«npu„n of one of Droggi.^ „d 1>M£„ in .CfUetn. throughout ttaTtitiSti 
010.1 e«;wriCT,ced nud Otltol nurto. In New Knjlnud, titd| ü* follnwi „g puera : U. Ud.. iTod., *d„ IU.,

wirii UL>yur IsiiiiLf success in i ^ ««ch Uox^
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King* a Evil 
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Stone and 

Grmvol

■coadary eymp 

Tic-Douloureux

Ulcers
Venera! Affec

tion*
j Worms of all

ha* been used with never tailing success in
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yal Octavo, 1000 page*

ngnmngs. 
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R BEDDIN,

Attorney and gatrisUt at
OOIST VB'Y'A^STGBn. Ac..

Office—Great Gecrge-St, Charlottetown,
(Neu- tb* Csthollc Catlicdral.)

August 22.I866. K tf

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

Th* Graak, lo the mwwlime, haS entend the pal- 
-oat, iwfving a pair of satin .Uppers at the door, iu I

—rWBifhMt»; aad new tiood la the pranara ofrity. end forgetting nil «Un bet her lovlioew end the 
4a Saltan M.hornet, Ufora wham he bowed low, love rite bore for him. Few eethmomeete may 
ia tb. etyl. of the He*, occur to a lit. time, and be realised that, ecareely

« AH* !' said the saltan, nmoviog for a moment wishing to break the soft spell list bound them, by 
he aaAer «eeath-pieee of bis pipe irom his lip» to action word..

•peak truly of them. ,, . . „ , ,
• Dearati V ha raermnred, pressing again mors 

tenderly with the bends he held.
Kemeh'e eyee were even mote eloquent then 

word. I Aud the peg# etood tbdra libs., one 
•■treecod, drinking from the depth of their pu 

' - ■ - - ir loviinot

1

It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, cot recta acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS. AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convuLton*. which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wo believe it the best and surest remedy in 
tlie world, in all case» of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arise* from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who ha* • child suf
fering from any of the torgoiog complaints—do not let your 
prcjcdicce, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sore—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of thi* medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the lac-simile of CURTIS St PERRINS, New 
York, ia on the outsid* wrapper, 

bold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office. No. 48 Dey Street, New York, 

Price, only 25 cent* per Bottle.
Get. A U66. lv

! There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N B,—Directions for tho guidance of patien* 
disorder affixed to each Pot.

deiV-^ly

FLAX SEED!
7n (Id. pet* liusshel.

THE SEED imported by the Government of Pi 
Edward Island last year, is now on Sale at the H

Agricultural Society*» Store, 
growth of Flax, is offered at the low price 
per bushel.

Charlottetown, May 18, 1867

Korsl
to encourage 

of7s. fid.

NORTH AMERICAN HO3L,
KENT-STHEKT, - - - CHAHLOTTETOWN

TU1S HOTEL, formerly known u tk. " GI.03E 
1IOTKL," ia Uie Urncti in the City, and oentrelly 

«itnstvd ; it il now opened for the tecvplioe of perra»- 
iient end tltiuSot Boarder». The subscriber trust», by 
strict euentioe lo the wutu aad comfort of bia Mend, 
and the public generally, to went e share of public pa-

tyr Tbs Beer or Ltotroaa always on bead. Good 
lulling for any ou ether of hones, with a earafUl hoailer 
iu attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Cberiottetowa, P. E. 1Nqv. tt, 188a.

*- ’ . aL
Uherlottetewa. Sepfamhcr 19,111».

Halifax, N S.

OWEN CONNOLLY

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notick i» ukkbby uivbn, that » segfa wh 
LIGHT will ba SHEWN ea the PltNlNEULA k

DAY efOASPB, da > of th. NATlariag the a
to Mrvaas a GUIDE toVKEBBLS peering the MAE ROW 
CHANNEL between Sendy Beech ajd the mtim lead

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTUKKB OF CLOTHING

IN all iu brafii-hes, thankful to hi. Frieuda and tk- 
1‘atrou. tur put toron, begs leave to inform them 

end the public ^ooarally, that he is still to ba found at

OLD ST AND, 
Queen Street,

l is prepared to m»ku up all kinds of 
trusted to him in the latest stylo and

Cape Omspe bearing 8. E. by S. half S,
Cap» llalduBond, South.
Cap» Basin, W. half 8.

By order of the Board,
B.B LINDSAY. Cl. T. He. Q. 

Trinity House, 15th May. lfit>7. 41

1 garment» a 
pro rament i

Terms Cash. 
BT Entrance at side Door.
Quean fltroat. July 18, 1866.

A
Butler’s Roamary Hair Cleaner.
I iligant praperaUoo far the l’tifat «ad Nuraery 

___ porattiiag. In tb. bigbati tfagrae, th. prepwty ti re
moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, aad by it tari- 
gentiag queHtlca incteeilng the growth of th. Hsir.a 

W. R. WATSON
City Drug Store,Nov. M, IM4.

It will stead at a height ti fatty (rat above tho 

^ By Cora pan*.

FOR BALK.
| HAVE for Sale—

1 HORSE. 6 veers old. Black Hawk broad, U heads 
I, good Roadster, no fault».

1 Pony, 14 hands. M’lnele'e Breed—feat trotter, t 
years old.

I Express Waggon aad Harrow,—1 Single Wflgfea, 
row. ,,"f ,

MO Cedar Paata.
110 Toro Piston large COAL.
W •• sasll
Terms Cask, or approved Note, of Head. Tiara la 

mit purr basera.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ch-towa, Hay 1, 1*67. P 1 11
r-» iv 7-sx -/• t u * w iÿ

ar

.v. ■. feVfa...


